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con artists
j i :

April 1 U the most popular day of the 
year — for Jokes and ftin Ikat is. but 
ATM* warns consumers that the *P in 
fun could stand for fraud on April 1 or 
any other day.

Today is the day AT&T officials have 
taken aim at in order to identify some 
of the scams pulled by con artists most 
likely to fool consumers and business
es.

These scams include making interna
tional calls without realizing it. callers 
posing as company representatives, 
cellular cloning and internet schemes.

Consumers targeted most frequently 
by con artists include the elderly.jiqo-' 
English speaking people and those who 
use public phones. Businesses of all

sizes also fall prey to the scams of 
unscrupulous hustlers.

Most of the fraud involving interna
tional calling occurs in large major 
U.S. cities and other cities with signif
icant international calling.

To combat communications fraud. 
AT&T has systems in place to deter 
many types of long distance fraud. But 
because the most effective safeguard 
against any type of fraud is prevention. 
AT&T is focusing its efforts on educat
ing consumers.

According to Rich Petillo, AT&T cor
porate security manager, consumer 
education is one of the most effective 
ways to combat fraud.

'It is important to teach all members 
of the family — especially the elderly 
members and children ^  how to avoid 
being defrauded at home and in public

places,” Petillo said.
Where international calls are con

cerned. it is not always easy easy to 
tell it youire dialing an international 
telephone number, according to AT&T. 
You may see a job ad in the newspaper 
that directs you to call a specific num
ber. or you may receive a page, an e- 
mail message or an urgent message on 
your answering machine.

' You may also be told a family mem
ber has been injured, you've won a 
prize or you owe money an legal action 
is pending.

All of these messages direct you to 
call a number for more information — 
almost always an international num
ber.

The best defense against this kind of 
fraud, according to AT&T is to be care
ful of area codes you don't recognize

and check with the operator to deter
mine where an area code is before dial
ing it.

People posing as company represen
tatives of you long distance or credit 
card company may say there has been 
unauthorized use of your calling card 
or credit card and ask you to verify the 
account number and PIN.

The caller may also ask you to help 
in an investigation by asking you to 
accept the charges for third-party calls 
billed to your number.

You may be assured that you won't 
be charged for the calls, but if you hes
itate to go along, the caller may threat
en to terminate your telephone service, 
or say that you'll have to pay for all 
fraudulent calls charged to your phone.

The best defense against this, accord
ing to AT&T, is to remember no rep

utable company will evor aak fbr your 
calling cani or credit card number 
unless you are actually initiating an 
operator-assisted calling card call or 
are charging merchandise to your 
credit card.

AT&T also warns consumers to 
never accept third-party charges from 
anyone you dont know. AT&T also 
adds that it and other long distance 
companies do not ask their customers 
to help trap telephone con artists.
' Consumers and businesses who 

think they have been defrauded in any 
way should contact one of the follow
ing: National fii^ud Information Center 
at (800)876-7060; Call Fur Action at 
(800)647-1756; the State Attorney 
General: Better Business Bureau; and 
call any questionable number that 
appears on your bill.

BASEBAU WEATHER?

lonIgM

HWMID pkoto/Jonathan aarratt
irin Is prepared for the sun to go down and the temporature to draff twt rafUsas to lot that stop hbn from oriloylng the Coahoma 
haoaball game with Baagan County last week. The weather forecast in d ice s  that area teams playing this afternoon and 

lay find similar weather.

Alcohol makers 
are next target 
on Clinton’s list

Switcheroonie 1997:
The Bunisteads and G arfield huddle on April Fools
From staff and who reports

There’s something frmny on 
today’s comics page — 
'Garfidd' has somehow sneaked 
into the Bumsteads* house in 
“Blondie," prompting a wide- 
eyed stare firam Dagwood.

'Bie warm-and-ftiny "Family 
Circus’ ’ has swapp^ moods, 
language and even hairdos with 
dour "Dilbert." And there’s 
more strange switches.

April Fools. This Joke is for 
real.

MUlons of comic-strip read- 
«rs found a surprise in their 
newspapers when 46 of the 
natkm’stopsyndieatadcartoon- 
JiBs traded •wtores fbr a day. i 

*nrou’^  gotta shako’em tq̂  a 
ttais b ltr soid*lMnwrt’’ creator 
Sdott Adum  gbout ttw Comtes 
ffirm<i^nBis i m  -r a wide- 
Qwu&ll assault on Amtrlca’s 
fimaybons.
, O tiM M iiU ok  Klrkman andn 

Jsny ScoifI; orsaton •of the 
"Bal^ Blues” strip, asked feUow , 
ortoonists to choose a featuM 
ftira makeover. Adams went ‘

FAMILY CIR CU S by Bil Keane FAMILY CIR CU S by Scott Adame fO ltbern

fTtrcr?* ____
nwe wrapped yowr bMhdSK 

prassra. Mommy. I'l 
•how you how to 

opanH*
BUI Keane's ‘Family CIrcuo’ (left) from

•wmatararas emtodMawe
18. At rIgM le tcott Adams’ April Fools version

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Having waged a politically suc
cessful war on the tobacco 
industry. President Clinton is 
turning up the pressure on 
liquor manufacturers.

'Two Wiiite House >fTicials, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, say Clinton today 
will ask the Federal 
Communications Commission 
to study the ramifications of the 
liquor industry's 1996 decision 
to abandon its 50-year voluntary 
ban on television and radio ads.

He also will ask the panel to 
exp̂ lpre whether the ads should 
be banned or sharply curbed. 
But the officials said Clinton 
would stop short of ordering a 
ban.

The action may have limited 
effect. Reed Hundt, a Democrat 
appointed by Clinton to head 
the FCC, has been stymied by 
fellow board members in his 
efforts to open a broad inquiry. 
Clinton hopes his call for action 
will apply pressure on the 
board and sway a majority in 
Hundt’s favor.

The nation’s distillers voted 
in November to lift the volun
tary ban alter Seagram’s ran a 
limited number of ads in Texas. 
Objecting to Clinton’s plans, the 
Distilled Spirits Council of the 
United States notes that the 
president is not cracking down 
on beer ads that swamp broad
casting outlets.

“ What we take issue with is 
being isolated, that spirits are

somehow different from beer or 
wine,’ ’ said spokeswoman 
Elizabeth Board. She said $2.5 
billion in beers ads have aired 
since Clinton took office. “ He 
has never said anything about 
that,” Board said.

This is not the first flme 
Clinton has used the biidly pul
pit on the issue.

In a Father's Day radio 
address during the presi
dential election, Clinton urged 
liquor companies to hold to the 
ban. Just a week after 
Seagram’s broke with the vol
untary ban. the pratridani .also 
said a breakdown of lift rsitrle- 
tlons would make 'TKe Job of 
being a parent even harder.”

In the first radio address of 
his second term, Clinton reiter
ated his plea. Lifting the ban 
means “exposing our children 
to such ads before they know 
how to. handle alcohol or are 
legally allowed to do so." 
Clinton also said the decision 
by SeEigram's "is simply irre
sponsible.”

Clinton's endorsement of fed
eral limits on tobacco advertis
ing and sales to children was an 
important election-year issue, 
particularly among parents and 
women. In the Father’s Day 
address, he coupled his call for 
alcohol ad restraints witb an 
attack on rival Bob Dole for say
ing tobacco is not necessEmily 
addictive.

The tobacco restrictions have 
not taken effect.

Thieves steal J$1 million in cocaine 
from Refugio County Courthouse

And Keane chose Adams’ strip.
It was pure chance — and an 

attraction of opposites.
"This was a shoicker,” said 

Keane, chuckling from his 
Arizona home as the presses 
churned out the comic confu
sion —• the creator of "Dilbert,” 
a strip tiiat pokes (Un at cubi
cles, downsking and corporate 
lUb, drewiiig "Family Circus,”

which embraces home life.
"Garfield” creator Jim Davis 

and "Blondie” cartoonist Dean 
Young made the switch.

Jeff MacNelly of "Shoe”  got 
"Beetle Bailey,” whose creator, 
Mort Walker, played with 
“ Shoe.”  And "Snuffy Smith” 
cartooniist Fred Lsraswell doo
dled with "Dennis the Menace." 
whose cartoonists. Hank

Ketchsun and Marcus Hamilton, 
went for “ Snuffy Smith.”

And so it went into the comic- 
strip twilight zone.

They were all told to “bring 
your special touch to the other 
world you’re visiting,” said 
A^ms.

Doing “ Family Circus,” he 

Please see SWITCH, page 2

REFUGIO (AP) - Thieves 
broke into an evidence room 
over the weekend and stole 66 
pounds of confiscated cocaine 
from an evidence room of the 
Refugio County Courthouse, 
officers say.

Sheriff Jim Hodges said the 
cocaine would be worth an esti
mated $1 million on the street. 
It was stored in an evidence 
room in the basement of the 
courthouse late Sunday or early 
Monday, he said.

"Everything was locked; 
deputies were coming and 
going every hour,” Hodges 
explained. ’’You wouldn’t think 
anybody had that kind of guts.”

Texas Rangers, Corpus 
Christ! police and Texas

Department of Public Ssdety 
officers were called in to inves
tigate the theft.

Hodges estimated that 83 bun
dles containing 80-percent pure 
cocaine were taken.

The thieves entered the build
ing by breaking a bgMment 
window, then went through a 
boiler room and gained entry to 
the locked evidence room by 
busting through a npn-rein- 
forced interior wall.

"They had more than just a 
general knowledge of the court
house to know where to go,” 
said Lt. David Guy of the 
Sheriff's Department.

Hodges said he believes the 
thieves walked off with what 
they could carry.
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Pauken: Plan puts money in one pocket, takes from other

6̂0.
: Thuratfar and Ndoy. 
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans aren’t 
in the mood to pay more In state 
taxae Just to save some money 
on their local property taxes, 
the head o f tha Texas 
Republloan Party says.

Tom Paukah, state OOP chair
man, took shots Monday at a 
tax overhaul plan wh'ich is 
bsing pewNursd by llwnMkars 
for public hsarlnfs expected 
late thla week.

The plan would pay f ir  a out 
to looal aohool property taxes by 
axpamMat tha state husinass 
tax, ra ld b i soma taxes and 
Incrsaalm the number o f loods

and services on which the state 
•idet tax is applied.

The list of would-be taxed 
items includes car washes, 
laundry services and haircuts.

"They don’t want to give us 
something in one hand, and 
take it back in another,” 
Pauken said of voters.

FUlow. Republican Oov. 
OeoTfe W. Both has inropoaed a 
new buslnesa tax, a balf-cent 
sake tax Inereaes and the use 
|1 billion in additional state 
frmds to cut property taxes by 
about |6 billion a year.

The plan balnf drafted by a

special House property tax com
mittee would cut property taxes 
by slightly more than that.

But PEfriken has said the state 
shouldn’t rush into changing its 
t&x system. He said Texans 
would be better off 'if the 
Legislature used $1.5 billion in 
state frmds to lower local school 
property taxes and conduct an 
interim study of larger issues.

Bush last summer appointed a 
committee to hold public hear
ings across the state on school 
property taxes, which make up 
more than half of all property 
taxes levied.

"This is a very m^jor tax bill 
with major consequences.” 
Pauken said. "You rush things 
through and risk not looking at 
the unintended coneequenoes.” 

One thing that could happen 
with the expansion of the sales 
tax would be a wlndfkll of tax 
revenue for local governments.

Under state law, local govem- 
ments can tack their sales taxes 
— up to 2 cents per $1 — on any 
item the state taxes. Expanding 
the number of goods and ser 
vices taxed by the state could 
amount to billions of dollars for 
local governments.
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Charlie M. Calvert

Minnie Jane
Lawson

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-«288

Dorothy Donaldson 
Armstrong, died Sunday. 
Services 10 AM Wednesday 
at Myers A Smith Chapel 
with interment in CorTeyville 
Kansas.

NALLEY-PICKLL 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TtInNy Msmonal Pailt 

and Crsmatory

900 Qr»gg St. 
(910)267-9331

Charlie M. Calvert. 79, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Thursday at Nalley- 
Piekle A Welch Rosewood

WHEAT
F ijrm tu rc  /I Apphfince Cf) 

MU L [)f IIVERYS,
Hf MOVAl Of 01 D GOODS 
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Service for Charlie M. 
Calvert. 70. Big Spring, is 2 
p.m. Thursday. April 3,1907. at 
NaUsy Plckle A Welch Puneral 
Home.

He died Tueeday. April 1, In a 
Midland hospitaL

Graveside service for Minnie 
Jane Lawson, 101, SfephenvlUe, 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Wednesday, April 2, 
1997, in Trinity Memorial Park, 
Big Spring, with Rev. Frank 
Johnson oOlciating.

Mrs. Lawson died Monday, 
March 31, In StephenvlUe.

She was bom on April 6,1895, 
near Goldthwalte. She married 
Albert V. Lawson on May 28, 
1909. He preceded her In death 
on June 15. 1972. She was a 
housewife and a member o f 
Kelview Heights Baptist 
Church In Midland. She had 
lived In the Midland and Big 
Spring area fTom 1955 to 1967.

Survivors Include: two daugh
ters, Vergle Pear Woods, 
StephenvlUe, and W illie Lee 
Mason, Midland; 12 grandchil
dren; and a host o f great-grand
children and other relatives.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Harrell Funeral 
Home. Dublin.

Dorothy Donaldson 
Armstrong

Service for Dorothy 
Donaldson Armstrong, 85, Sand 
Springs, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, April 2, 1997, at 
Myers A Smith Chspel with 
Bro. Arnold Tonn officiating. 
Burial will be In Coffeyville, 
Kan.

Mrs. Armstrong died Sunday. 
March 31, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was born on April 13, 
1911, in Osowattmi, Kan. She 
married H. Raymond 
Armstrong on Aug. 24, 1932, In 
Independence, Kan He preced
ed her In death on May 12, 
1988. She was a m«'niber of the 
First Christian Church. 
Dorothy and her husband 
moved to Big Spring In 1950. 
When they retlr^, they moved 
to Coffeyvllts, Kanr She 
returned to Big Spring in 1989. 
Mrs. Armstrong had worked as 
a presaer at Ideal Laundry and 
City Cleaners and had also 
worked at Bennett House 
Nursing Home.

She Is survived by: one 
daughter. Anita Armstrong, 
Ruldoso, N.M.; one son, Charles 
Armstrong, Sand Springs; one 
sister. Dixie Cams, CofTeyviUe, 
Kan.; IS grandchildren; 22 
great-grandchildren; and 18 
great-great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f  Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

CoJbnued from pa^ 1 
—tH, “ felt like I went from the 
dark side to light, while bring
ing some evil with me”  — 
inclnding a hairstyle for 
Mommy, who had two “homa” 
alighting from her head.

“ I hate Mommy’s new hair
do,” says Dolly, looking at her 
mother sitting alongside 
Dogbert, Adams’ character from 
•DUbert.”
For a day, Memmy even went 

’90s corporate, talking about 
downsizliig the family and urg
ing Billy to “ work cuter, not 
harder.”

Keane said he asked Adams to 
do him a favor: “ Sign your 
name real big so my readers 
won’t blame me for what you
did.”

Meanwhile, the 39-year-old 
Adams allowed the 74-year-old 
Keane to give "Dilbert”  a 
lighter touch.

“ I gave Dilbert better arms, 
instead of his usual broom
sticks,” joked Keane. “ 1 gave 
him the arms of a human 
being.”

Keane also had Billy, visiting 
from "Family Circus,” feed 
Dilbert some optimism.

"Hey Dilbert!,”  says Billy, 
“ you’ll never be hungry as long 
as you’re workin’ In this strip 
’cause you’re sure of three 
squares every day!

“Some of us hafla keep goin’ 
around in circles!” — the shape 
of Keane’s panel. Dilbert is a 
three-square strip.

“ I told Scott rU probably lose 
500 to 1,000 newspapers, but It 
was worth it,”  said Keane, 
whose feature runs in 1,500 
papers. Including translations 
in Spanish, Japanese and 
Italian.

Adams’ strip is syndicated in 
1,550 newspapers worldwide, 
and he had to do "a different, 
normal cartoon for the other 
countries.”

Any lessons to be learned 
from the Joke?

"Nah,” said Adams. “ This is 
not gonna feed the poor.”

T8 B  WEST TEXAS CAN-s 
C S S ; PSSVBMTION 
Pftrtnorshlp’f  Ifobll*
MOTmographyCMnlc will boot 
tBo CotTtofo ton Rotlromont

B r i e f s

THE EIGHTH ANNUAL 
SPRING City Arts and Crafts 
Show is this waekond In the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum In 
Big Spring. More than 200 
exhibitors from throughout the 
Southwest fill the main arena, 
concourse, fbyer, and east room 
with original art and handcraft
ed Itema. Hours for the show 
are Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday from noon to 
S p.m. There Is no admission 
duunge.

THE COAHOMA HIGH 
SCHOOL Drama Club is spon
soring their annual dinner the
ater tonight beginning at 7 p.m. 
In the high school main hoU. 
Following a spaghetti dinner, 
the students present scenes 
from Maxwell Anderson's his
torical play *Anne o f  the 
Thousandy Days.” Tickets are 
96 for adults ondgs for chUdrsn 
under the age o f 12 and avaU- 
able at the £>or. Contact Sahdy 
Wegman at the high school at 
304-4535 for mors lirfbrmatlon.

NO IMMUNIZATIONS 
WILL BE given at the Texas 
Department Of Health on 
Tuesday, April 6 due to our 
school Immunization clinics. 
Normal shot day will resume 
Wednesday and Thnraday from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Soenk Mountain 
Mtdical Orator
ifnw.iHbPiaM

S68-1S11

D u i^i a ^
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THE BIG SPRING HIGH
School Key Club is having a 
Cystic Fibrosis Walk Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Comanche Trail Park. If any 
other organization or member 
of Um community would like to 
walk, please contact Kay 
Barnett at 264-3641, ext. 166 
between 8 a.m. amd 3 p.m. or 
StafSsnie Waggoner at 267-4667.

RAPE CRISIS/VICTIM SER
VICES is aponaoring a creative- 
art and poetry/essay contest for 
students and kindergarten 
through grade 12 in recognition 
o f National Crime VIctima' 
Rights Week, April 13-19.

Entry information can be 
picked up and entries should be 
submitted at Bealls, Athletic 
Supply or Suggs Hallmark, all 
located at Big Spring Mall.

Deadline for entries Is 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Entries will be 
Judged and Flo-Llte Screen 
Printing will provide ribbons 
and certificates to be awarded 
to contest winners. For addi
tional Information, call 263- 
3312.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 168- 
7381 ext. 236. BETWEEN 6 
A .M . AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Spiingboardvitems must be 
submitted In w riting. Mall 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O.jBox 1481, Big 
Spring, Texai 70720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 164-7206.

TODAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberta Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1006 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 263-8166 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish servloea.

•Al-Anon, 6 to 0 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
C hur^

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. opon 
meeting and • to 9 pjoa. eloaod 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compaaalonate Frtanda, uap- 
)port group for parents who

B i g  S i> ! D m g

R O U N D  THE ToWN
Tha^cllnlo provldoe bothprovidoe 

cBagnoitlc 
mograma and free educational 
seminars on breast health 
awareness apd the Importance 
of mammograi^. n 

Anyone .wiahing to sebedulO 
and appolntntent for a mammo
gram or to arranga for a 
er to visit a business, organiza
tion or group can 1-800-222-8388.

#fV 1« r - ^
I ttift flMth Tlf if 

child. 9i60 p.m.. Family Life 
Centar, First Bagitiat Church. 
Bntaa.llwoaghiaoatheast door. 
CidMVIWMB

•VPW POM No. 1018, 7 p.m., 
VFWHaU.

C larification

R e c o r d s
THE PERMIAN BASIN 

FOUNDATION is accepting 
applications for the Marie Hall 
Scholarships available for resi
dents in several West Texas 
counties including Glasscock, 
Howard, Martin and MitchelL 
The awards range from 9600 to 
$1,500 per semester for students 
who attend Angelo State 
University, Howard College. 
Midland College. Odessa 
College, Sul Rosa State 
University, Texas Tech 
University, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center or the University o f  
Texas o f the Permian Basin.

Applicants can request appli
cations by contacting tha flmm- 
cial aid office  at one o f the 
above achocds. The applications 
are due by April 15. Call (015) 
682-4704 for more Information.

M oney’s, h i ^  66 
Monday's low 48 
Average high 76 
Average k>w 45 
Record high 06 in 1946 
Record low 28 in 1931 
Preclp. Monday 0.16 
Monm to date 0.58 
Month's nmmal 0.76 
Year to date 4.17 
Normal for the year 2.06 
**Statlsti(^ not available

M a r k e t s

THE FIRST TEAM CAP
TAIN meeting for the Relay 
For Life (a ftind raiser to bene
fit The American Cancer 
Society) is Thursday at noon at 
the Golden Corral Restaurant. 
For those not able to make (he 
noon meeting! there is another 
meeting covering the same 
Information at the Karat Patch 
on 11th Place at 7 p.m. 
Thursday.

This meeting is for all those 
interested in having a team for 
tiM isAay as wMl as flioaa teams 
a!lready signed up for the event.

May ooCUii 71.40 cents a pound, 
up 5 ppiiw; May crude oil 20.56 
up 15 pomte; Cash hogs at 91 
highar at B ; slaughter steers at 
67; April loan hog futures 72.40, 
down 87 points; April live cattle 
futures 68i97, down 5 points.
Coorwwe M U  Cocpontkm.
Nmm W aw atWIM W aan rl D. a c*.

Index 6606.70 
Volume 168,473,220 
ATT /  • i , 36
Amooovrw<' 66-% 
Atlantic Riohfleld 134 -1 
Atmoa Energy 26 
Cabot ! T 24l -Fl
Chevron r es\-%
C h ry^r 301
Cifra . 1.32-1J6
CodkCoto .  _
Da Bears 36\ -fI
DuPont 106 nc
Excel Ornim. 15 -%
Exxon 10G\ • iX
Pina 63Xnc
Ford Motors 3l\ nc 
Halliburton 69 -f l\
IBM 137X -X
Laser Indus LTD 12 nc 
Medical Alliance llX. nc 
Mobil , f ' / laoX-FX 

.NoiwaR / . i  I. /  46X -fX 
NUV oXnc

Pgfrolaum. 4lX -fX 
32X-FX

Ptdaria 23X nc
Rural^fptro 30Xnc
Sears' ■ 49X-X
Southweatem Ball 5lX -X 
Sun r « 2SX -X
Texaco lOOX-X
Texas Instruments 75X -fX 
Taxaa UtUa. Co 34X -X •
Unocal Coyp 30X -f IX
Wal-Mart ' 27% -X
Am cap . 13.96-14J1
Euro Pacific 26.70-28.33

P M ^ P O fl
Pupai^oUk

I.C.A.
New Economy 
New paispactlve 
VanKampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold \ *' 
Sllvwr.

21.79-26.30
16.71-17.78
18.60-19.88
14.16-14.87
8.60%
350.73351.20
5.003.08

P o l i c e

Tho Big Spring Police 
Dapartmmt reported the fUlow- 
iiM ineldants during a 24-hour 
period ending ia.m . Tueeday;

•DONALD W ILLIAM 
BRYANT. 84, Of 3701 Connelly, 
was arrested on an outstanding

ROSS UJRVNE BONNER Ed 0
Counceling Ptypliplogy 

oitithientfRccepting flppoTtlthientt

915- 263- 6^05

Official rsgistnitioH tor st

Bsner Magsct School, Grades 1-5, will 

be bald on Wadnasday, April 2,1997 

IHnh 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon Is tha 

prlndpaTa office

T e x a s  L o t t e r y

Sandra Joan HaltMd, 1012 E. 
21st,' was not arraated last week 
for iale '6f alcoholic beverage to 
a minor but rather for sale o f 
alooliolib 'beverage to an intoxi- 
cMedpai^yon.O') ' U

local warrant and an outataart- 
ing ' Department o f Public 
Safety warrant '

• DIANA CANALES, 35. o f  
627 State, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

• CAMILO MARTIN NIETO, 
22, Of 1001 M orrison, was 
arraated on an outstanding 
local warrant

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI- 
CIOUS ACTIVITIES In the 
1300 block o f  DouMas, 1600 
block of Tucson, 700 block of B. 
10th, 400 block o f E. Fifth, 2600 
block o f W. Highway 60, 1800 
block o f Hearn, 500 block o f 
Birdwell and 1200 block o f 
Lancaster.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block o f W. Mercy, 2200 
block o f Grace and 1300 block 
o f Virginia.

• ATTEMPTED ASSAULT 
WITH A MOTOR VEHICLE In 
the 1000 block o f Nolan. The 
complainant told officers some
one attempted to cause bodily 
Injury to her by using a car to 
try to run her over. The Inci
dent allegedly happened last 
Friday but wasn’t reported 
until Monday.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
WARNINGS ISSUED In the 
1200 block o f Lloyd and 400 
block of Young.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 2500 block o f 
Ent

• 'niEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE in 
the SOO block of Westover.

alon.of mi.or mu^i 
,'ralaaiad
•RACY]

rUuima. 0ha waa 
‘ <ma|l.600 bond.

• T R A C r 
Abilana, teas franMterad from 
tha police department after 
being arraated for driving with 
an Invalid licanaa and for not 
having any liability Insaranoa. 
Ha was later released on a 
91300 bond.

SALLY CAROLYN BOX,
40, of Pilot Point, was arrested

1 ofneers

S h e r i f f

Tlie Howard County SherifTs 
Department rqxHrted the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JOE NUNEZ TORRES, 43, 
of 813 Anna, turned himself in 
on an outstanding warrant for 
falluro to appear in court. He 
was later released on a 9500 

“bond!

by DPS Highway Patrol ( 
for possession o f a controlled 
substance and possession o f 
marijuana under two ooncas. 
She was later released on a 
911300 bond.

•DALE EUGENE PARSONS. 
36, of Pilot Point, was arrested 
by DPS Hi^way Patrol offlears 
for possession o f a controlled 
substance and later releaaed on 
a 91.600 bond.

• JOSE LOUIS ONTIVEROS 
JR., 18, o f Sand Springs, was 
arrested for theft over 9600 but 
under 91.500. He was later 
releaaed on a 91.000 bond.

•KENNETH STONEBROOK. 
27, o f  Route 1 Box 627, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces and 
possessimi o f stolen property (a 
gun).

• RICHARD TOW, no age 
given, o f  3210 Auburn, was 
transferred from the police 
department after being arrested 
for burglary o f a vehicle. He 
was later released on a 93.000 
bond.

• ANTONIO MEDINA. 20, of 
1002 N. Main No. 60, waa arrest
ed for public Intoxication and 
later released on a 9200 bond.

• GUSTAVO MIRANDA. 21. 
o f Austin, was released on a 
91300 bond after being arrested 
for a Class B misdemeanor 
charge o f driving while intoxi
cated.

• PATRICIA JONES SMITH. 
35, of 1406 Slmaon, was arrested 
for possession o f  marijuana 
under two ounces.

• JEREMY MIZE. 22. Of

• LAURA SUE ABBOTT. 20. 
of Odessa, was amestad by DPS 
Highway Patrol offlema for dri
ving with an invalid license 
aifd later released on a 9200 
befod.

• MICHAEL J. FOX, 37. of 
904 Abrams, was arrested on a 
warrant for revoking his proba
tion.

• 'HMOTHY WAYNE KNpX. 
70, o f Dallas, was arrested for 
public Intoxication. He was 
given a citation and released 
four hours later.

• LYNDBLL BURL KNOX, 
no age given, of Sand Springs, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation. He was given a citation 
and released four hours later.

• SHERI LARUE FOWLER, 
36, o f 3006 Sstury, was arrested 
on a fkilure to appear In court 
warrant on a charge posses-

for possession o f  marijuana: 
under two ounces. He was latw ’ 
released on a 91,500 personal 
recognizance bond set by 
County Judge Ben Lockhart 

• MBUSSA SUE MIZE. 20. 
of HC 61 Box 384, was arrested 
for possession o f  marijuana 
under two ounces. She was 
later relaas^ on a 91.600 per
sonal recomizanoe bond set by 

ty Judge Bmi Lockhart'County Ji. ______________
• JANA SUE LOCKHART. 

45, o f  1405 Princeton, was 
arrested for possession o f mari
juana iin<|er two ounces. She 
was later relaasad on a 91300 
personal rocognizanoe bond set 
by County Judge Ban Lockhart.

• SHIRLBBN DAVIS KNOX, 
43. of Route 8 Box 178A South 
Moss Lake Road, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated. 
She was later released on a 
9l,000hon<L
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DALLAS (AP) — Outlaws d 7ds Banow and Bonnie Parker 
wanted to be Inirledtocetlier, butthat didn't happen. IM: motti- 
er rsftieed to allow it.

Now, Barrow's sole survMdiii aibllnt. Marie Barrow, wants to 
honor tiieir wish by auctlonini Beorrow's pnsonal Items to raise 
money to have the graves moved.

After the outlaws were killed at the end of a two-jear bloody 
crime wave aaoss the Southsrest and Midwest, B o n ^  Parker’s 
mother refhaed to have hwr dau^ter burled beside Barrow. As a 
result, the lovwrs were buried in separate Dallas cemeteries.

Barrow said Monday she idans to aedi out Parker’s rriatives 
and try to get their permission to have the graves moved.

“Bonnie begged her mother to bury them together, n d  hw 
mother promised all the time that she would/’ she sidd. “But 
then she didn’t do i t  I guess thoui^t Clyde had taken Bonnie
off and got her killed. You know how mothers feel. I guess I 
would have thought the same sray, maybe.”
amyiOf MWWIIQ( Immul m M  9ymmK WIDV OmpmlB

DALLAS — Baylor University regents have agreed to let Baylor 
Health Care System chart its own future.

The governing boards of the two institutions reached an agree
ment in principle Monday to Mid a bitter 2> month dispute that 
began when the Waco university announced plans to sell the the 
Didlas-based non-profit hospital system, which it owns.

Under the agreement, the OaUas-baaes hospital system will be 
governed solely by its own board of directors, which will become 
self-perpetuating, said Boone Powell Jr., Baylor Health Care 
president and chief executive offloer.

The hospital board is selected currently by the universltir’s 
board of regents in Waco.

In return, the nonprofit healUi-care system will continue to col
laborate with the university in its health-related programs, 
Powell said,
JufgB dkqmlKle§ pntdcutor ki prhit̂ uBault dme

SINTON — The district attorney prosecuting a priest accused 
of sexually assaulting an altar boy has been disqualified from the 
case because defense attorneys say he is a potential witness.

San Patricio County District Attorney Tom Bridges was 
removed from the case on Monday, Just two weeks before the 
Rev. Jesus Garcia was scheduled to go to trial.

The case was expected to be delayed for several months.
Defense attorneys were granted a request to disqualify Bridges 

after disclosing that they may call him as a witness.
Tony Canales, who represents Garcia, is arguing that the 

alleged victim changed his story since first speaking with prose
cutors and wants Bridges to testify about his interviews.
BU wouU ntachhm that emkio gamin

AUSTIN — The Texas Legislature, which has been inclined to 
bring games of chance to the state in the past with pari-mutuel 
dog and horse racing and a lottery, now is considering an effort 
to cut down on it.

Targeted are machines — about 15,000 of them collecting as 
much as $117 million per year — that supporters say are legal 
amusement machines but critics say are illegal gambling 
devices.

The machines, most commonly known as “eight-liners,”  can 
look and play like those in Casinos.

on in M cVeigh trial
Aflar two

BMvomwmgynnwns,
iwitkelvi-

DBNVBR
ib id h d oi

ttad Jurar Amrs Judging ttm i 
deuce agrinet Oklahoma City 
bombing auspect TtanoHiy 
McVeigh could mean even more 
health problems. 1 

Another doesn’t believe in sit
ting in judgment of others, 
while a mird wasn't sure she 
could disregard news accounts 
she has read about the bomb)ng 
that killed 168 people and 
injured hundreds more.

Jury selectlDn fm* McVeiih's 
trial began at a snail's p ^  
Monday, with the questioimig 
of only six potential Jurors. 
Three admitted they were reluc
tant to serve at all.

Five said they would be will
ing to recommend the death 
penalty should McVeigh be con

victed.
The exhaustive interrogation 

covered the death penalty and 
news coverage of the OJ. 
Simpson trials and the bombing 
case. am<mg other topics.

Bven McVeigh’s attorney, 
Stephen Jones, said the day had 
progressed “slowly.” McVeigh 
hhUMlf nodded and smiled at 
each potential Juror, but his 
dxpreesion hardened as discus
sions turned to the death penal
ty.

The potential Jurors were 
shielded from the view of most 
courtroom spectators and were 
referred to only by numbers.

When asked about news 
accounts of the bombing. No. 
851 said it may be difficult to set 
aside those details to hear the 
case.

“ I did read a lot about it in the 
beginning,” said No. 851, the 
mother of a 4-year-old and an 
agent for artists and photogra
phers. She added that she is 
“ high-strung” and occasionally 
confuses things — and that she 
favors the death penalty if it 
applies.

She said she has avoided news 
reports since receiving her Jury 
summons, a five-week period In 
which The Dallas Morning 
News and Playboy magazine 
posted stories on the Internet 
about McVeigh’s purported con
fessions.

Jones has claimed the jury 
pool was tainted by those 
accounts.

The woman who cited her ner
vous breakdowns. No. 630, said 
they were brought on by a prob

lem with prescription drugs.
The woman, a personal shop

per at a Denver department 
store, said one of her clients 
suggested the federal govern
ment may be involved in a con
spiracy surrounding the bomb
ing. She said she wasn’t sure if 
she shared that view.

Then there was No. 858. When 
asked about the government 
s i ^ s  at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, 
and Waco, Texas, the middle- 
aged man said he thought the 
government failed to handle 
them as well as they could have. 
“To me, in my mind, they were 
overkill.’’

No. 306, a union pipefitter, 
could not recommend the death 
penalty, saying only God — not 
the Justice system — can stand 
in Judgment.

‘H o p w o o d ’ p la in tiffs  s e e k  m illio n s  in  d am ag es
AUSTIN (AP) -  David Rogers 

estimates that not being adimit- 
ted to the University of Texas 
law school cost him nearly 
$383,000, chiefly in money he 
could have made if he were a 
lawyer.

He wants the state of Texas to
pay.

Rogers and three other white 
plaintiffs — who successfully 
challenged a 1992 University of 
Texas law school admissions 
policy designed to boost enroll
ment of black and Mexican- 
American students — were in 
court Monday seeking damages

in their case.
Together, the four are asking 

for about $5.5 million in dam
ages from the state. That does
n’t include attorneys’ fees.

Rogers, 33. said not getting the 
chance to go to UT law school 
has cost him tens of thousands 
of dollars a year.

The average lawyer who grad
uates from UT makes $53,000, 
said Rogers, 33, “and I haven’t 
cracked 26 (thousand dollars) 
yet.” Rogers, who until recently 
managed a Relax The Back 
store in Arlington, Texas, wants 
to enter law school this fall.

A federal appeals court last 
year found that UT law school’s 
former admissions policy, in 
use when the four unsuccessful
ly sought to enter the school, 
discriminated against whites.

That decision, allowed to 
stand by the U.S. Supreme 
Couit, has led to discontinua
tion of affirmative action poli
cies at universities around the 
state. The case was returned to 
U.S. district court to decide 
damages concerning the four 
plaintiffs.

Rogers has applied to the 
University of Houston Law

Center and to UT law school. 
More than likely, he said, he’ll 
end up at UH.

“ I don’t think the University 
of Texas is going to let me in 
unless there’s a court order” to 
do so, which he also is seeking 
in the case, said Rogers. He also 
plans to write a book.

Cheryl Hopwood, the lawsuit’s 
lead plaintiff, is asking for $2.8 
million for alleged economic 
and emotional harm. Now a cor 
tifled public accountant living 
in Maryland, she was in court 
Monday but declined to be 
interviewed.

S u icid e b o m b ers set o ff exp losion s in  G a za  S trip
NETZARIM, Gaza Strip (AP) 

— Two Palestinians blew them
selves up in failed bombing 
attempts today outside Jewish 
settlements in the Gaza Strip, 
the Israeli army said. Two other 
Palestinians were shot dead by 
Israeli troops in the West Bank.

The Israelis said the suicide 
bombers apparently targeted 
school buses for Jewish chil
dren. but both missed their tar
gets. The attacks came at a time 
of deadlock in peace talks and 
triggered new accusations from 
both sides.

However, Palestinian police 
maintained one of the explo
sions — outside the Jewish set
tlement of Kfar Darom in the 
Gaza Strip — was not a suicide 
bombing. They said Israeli 
troops threw explosives at a 
passing taxi and a donkey cart, 
seriously wounding five 
Palestinians.

The police report did not 
account for a Palestinian killed 
at the scene who was wearing a 
Palestinian police uniform. His 
body was dismembered. 
Palestinian leader Yasser

Arafat initially said the Israeli 
soldiers opened fire at the taxi, 
but hospital officials said the 
five wounded were hurt by 
shrapnel, not bullets.

Israel held Arafat responsible 
for the explosions, saying he 
had sanctioned attacks by 
Islamic militants as a means of 
extracting Israeli concessions.

“ We believe it is not merely a 
coincidence that ever since 
Chairman Arafat gave the green 
light to terrorist organizations 
to return to terrorist activities, 
there have been four or five

attempts, one of them unfortu
nately deadly, to kill Israelis,” 
said David Bar-Illan, an aide to 
Israeli Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu.

Arafat dismissed the accusa
tions and said Israel’s prolonged 
security closure of the
Palestinian areas created the 
climate for the militants.

“The closure is the best plat
form for fanaticism and crime. 
To any pressure, there is reac
tion. We are all doing our best, 
by all our capability, to control 
the situation,” Arafat said.
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APRIL 15TH IS 
APPROACHING AND 

THE IRS WANTS 
MONEY! TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
NEED TO PAY TAXES & 

BUY NOW FOR LESS!
OTHER DISCOUNTS FOR CASH

25%-50%
OFF
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FREE
DELIVERY
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AVAILABLE

FREE REMOVAL 
OF OLD GOODS

C)UR LOSS YOUR GAIN
♦2 Sectionals by Action-1 with 2 recliners -1 with recliner & sleeper 
^Riverside queen sleeper and love seat, beige , brown & green plaid 
lin g er group-kids room-twin or bunk bed/computer desk 
^Padgett sofa-blue/floral print-MANY OTHER SPECIALS

WHEAT Furniture & Appliance Co.
RnanclAg, Bluer, GECAF

267-5722115 E. 2nd
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"Courage — Fear that has said its prayers."
• -Dorothy Barnard
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Our Views

R u r a l T e x a s  b e lo n g s  
o n  s ta te  e o m m is s io n

While the Texas Department of Transportation 
is the state agency that buildf and repairs 
Texas’ roadways, the three-member Texas 
Transportation Commission is the governing board 

that decides how highway monies are allocated and 
spent.

It was the Texas Transportation Commission which 
the Transportation Committee of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce appeared before when making 
a presentation on behalf of three West Texas highway 
corridors instead of designating one of the three as a 
future interstate.

Because of its role in deciding how highway monies 
are spent, the Texas Transportation Commission is 
important to each and every Texan who drives on the 
roadways of this state.

A state regulation calls for the composition of the 
Commission to include two members from urban 
Texas and one from rural Texas.

The regulation was put in place years ago because 
Texas Legislators saw the need to ensure the interests 
of rural Texans were represented on the commission. 

Sad to say. Gov. George W. B ish apparently doesn’t 
feel the same way.

Word around the state capitol is that the governor 
intends to fill a vacancy on the commission with an 
appointee from Houston — which would round out an 
all-urban commission when considering the two 
incumbent appointees are from Dallas and Austin.

State Rep. David Counts (D-Knox City) and State 
Sen. Robert Duncan (R-Lubbock) have contacted the 
governor and made him aware of their concerns that 
the best interests of all Texans would not be served 
with an all-urban commission.

We concur and, while we encourage the governor to 
follow the guidelines set forth by legislators in years 
past, we would go so far as to' encourage him to look 
west — beyond Interstate 35 when he makes his 
selection.

No, there aren’t as many of us in West Texas as there 
are east o f 1-35 but that doesn’t mean we’re disadvan
taged when it comes to talented people who are capa
ble of evaluating information and making an informed 
decision that is fair to all Texans — whether they live 
In Houston or Howard County.

Other Views
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here are excerpts from edi
torials in newspapers in the 
United States and abroad:

be balanced before taxes are 
cut. You can’t get any more 
Hscaily conservative than 
that....

The Advocate.
Baton Rouge, La.

None should mourn the 
passing of Zaire's present 
government, which has been 
one of the world’s most bru
tal and corrupt dictator
ships. But will what’s to 
come be any better?

The rebel alliance that has 
selzeri moat o f eastern 2teire 
and captured Kisangani — 
an important regional capi
tal on the Congo — has shat
tered all confidence in the 
government, which now 
seems likely to fall by mili
tary coup or to the rebels.

... 'The deterioration of 
Zaire’s political institutions, 
not to mention its economy 
and infrastructure, will pose 
a daunting challenge to any 
government that eventually 
accedes to pow er....

The Post and Courier, 
Charleston, S.C.

The Liggett Group, maker 
of Chesterfield and Lark cig
arettes, has come clean and 
made damning admissions 
and agreed to fines....

Liggett also admitted it 
marketed smokes to kids as 
young as 14 to get them 
hooked on its brands.

Maybe the effort to cut 
sales to youngsters can help 
some here and there: at least 
the effort carries a steady 
message, even if kids have 
ways of getting cigarettes 
anyway ...

Dally News, 
Dayton.Ohlo

This time House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich is making 
excellent sense, and he’s get
ting a bum rap from some of 
his fellow conservatives.

That’s a mind-boggling 
reversal from a few months 
ago, when he was getting 
•upixMi from misguided con
servatives at a time when he 
deeerved condemnation for 
ethical lapses.

Oingrlch seems to have 
eoine around to the eminent
ly sensttile, tdtally logical 
idea that the budget should

Snakeblt by the Susan B. 
Anthony dollar coin fiasco of 
two decades ago, the federal 
government has shied away 
from minting a coin worth 
$1." X 9

So shy. in fact, that the last 
Susan B. Anthony dollar was 
minted 16 years ago. Only 
now are government stocks 
of that coin running low.

Everybody who had or 
handled that dollar coin 
knew the problem: It was too 
much like a quarter. So peo
ple stopped using them.

Yet tiuit experience should 
not stand in the way o f sav  ̂
ing hundreds of millions of 
dollars in currency manufK- 
turing expense.

’TelegnuNi Herald, 
Dulmq«e,Iowa
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G o s p e l m u s ic  is  n ic h e  m a r k e tin g  a t  its  b e s t
WHITESBURG, Ga. -  This is 

a town of one caution light and 
750 people. It is the home of 
Consolation Baptist Church, 
Fowler’s 
Little
Bargain 
Store and 
a niling 
station or 
two.
Pleasant 
enough. A 
mile or so 
from the 
Chatta
hoochee 
River, 
roughly

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Cokjmniat

equal distances from Newnan, 
Douglasville and Carrollton. A 
real crossroads community.

And just before the river 
bridge, in a low-slung building 
of concrete packed 10 inches 

' thick, I find the home of Ljunp 
Music South, tne largest ml- 
gospel recording studio in the' 
Southeast, according to the its 
owner and resident producer, 
Mike Pillow.

The boxy building used to 
house a tanning salon; the 
palm trees and an orange sun

are still painted on its side. But 
the in t^ o r  has bean trans
formed, frumished with state-of- 
the-art recording and duplicat
ing equipment, a concert grand 
piano, fynthesixov and speak
ers. There are shiny black and 
white floors and the offices of 
Mike and Rhonda Pillow, once 
Temple High School sweet
hearts who married, moved to 
Tennessee, started a gospel 
recording business there, then 
moved part of it home last 
year.

I will be frank. Southern 
gospel, at least the white vari
ety, is not my favorite sound. I 
think it*8 because my parents 
once were crazy about the 
Florida Boys, and we are all 
disposed to reject the music of 
our elders. In my youth I 
longed to hear the Mamas and 
the Papas late into the night, 
iiot ^  Blackwood Brothers 
early hiAflie motrfliilg. ' •*'

Bntthlngrdhaitkd. Thisiflp* 
world bee come around to cele
brating country music, which 
wasn’t epol back then either. 
Could hacrossover gospel hits 
are just around the comer.

Recently, in fact, I heard

National Public Radio report 
that the musically sophisticat
ed French have gone nuts for 
Southenihlack gospel. Paris 
has radio stations that play the 
gemre exclusively, clubs that 
feature gospel.

Sp who can tell? Lamp Music 
eventually may be the Sun 
Stu^o of gospel. And little 
Whltesburg may become a 
mecca like Memphis.

The audience fn* gospel 
alrqpdy is huge, Mike insists, 
and his company will record 
nothing else. Lamp Music 
records all kinds of Southern 
gospel and constfqitly is on the 
lookout for new talent. (By 
appointment only, please.) 
‘"liiis is an idyllic, rural set
ting, perfect for the travel 
coaches some of the artists 
bring with them,” Mike says. 
Most musicians make their Ijv-
,ing traveling fuid will follow a 

ŝiRanwHitepfbdQcqr ahywh««, nc 
''dOdx.'Bfs'iiflM^M milsielaiu

from Oklahoma City, Toronto 
and, yes, every burg you can

Centiop in Tstinessee, 
iSsissIppi, Alabama and 

Georgia.
■ Pillow is 28.but his serious

manner and gospel-coiffed hair 
make him seem much older.
He mostly grew up in San 
Diego, moving to the Deep 
South when he was 17. His first 
gospel recording effort was a 
tape of Rhonda’s solos. After 
that, he was hooked.

If you know gospel, which I 
do not, you’ve probably heard 
of some of the artists on the 
PiUows’ three record labels. 
Naomi Sego Reader of Macon is 
a 37-year veteran of gospel who 
recently signed with Pillow’s 
Gospel Heritage label. One of 
her past albums sold a million 
copies.

Mike’s job is quality control, 
to tell an artist if she’s singing 
off-key, to hire musicians who 
fit the material, "to make sure 
each project has direction A to 
Z.”

. The Gsorgi& studio, only Ji.,
I yeariold# hod rsrnndllstsiwi i 
sions booked weeks in (iiahsi 
advance. The duplicating 
equipment is whirring. A staff 
of 25 musicians are the best in 
gospel music. Pillow says.

“We’ve found our niche.”

• 1997ty M*to Ortmsity Johiuon

Elusive cam paign reform  delayed  b y  am endm ent
By WALTER W. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

To the advocates of reforming 
campaign finances by law this 
year, the quest for a constitu
tional amendment to permit 
spending limits was a charade, 
a diversion, only delaying the 
attempt to overhaul an over
priced political system.

But it served a purpose for 
Republican opponents, who 
now can cite the amendment as 
evidence of willingness to con
sider campaign reform, before 
moving to their own agenda of 
investigating the White House 
and demanding a special prose
cutor to deal with Democratic 
conduct.

A reform sponsor said the 
amendment outcome was prede
termined rejection or the mea
sure wouldn’t have been put up 
for today’s Senate action in the 
flrst place.

When the Supreme Court 
ovwrmled congreeeionally set

money,actually more than $200 
million less thw the 
Republicans collected.

GOP (Und-raising excesses 
and Watergate led to the cam
paign reform law of 1974, with 
spending limits that didn’t last 
two years and never applied to 
an election.

Contribution limits stood, but 
they are antiques, tl,000 in 
direct ^ving to a candidate, 
which doesn’t apply to the kind 
of $100,000 and up donations 
the White House harvested for 
the Democratic National 
Committee.

So the runaway costs and 
conduct of 1996 have stirred 
pressure for reform, but with 
Republican leaders in the way. 
TlMy have been doing fine 
under the current system and 
innefer gestures to drastic 
duingse.

Henoa the tokan of Senate 
action an the coaatitutional

', Mppsed by the 
authors o f ^  leac

amendment toperalt reinstate
ment o f legal Imlts on

corrupting influence” of big 
money donations.

Those words, and the low- 
budget campaigns the over
turned law would have 
required, echo ironically 21 
years later after a $2 billion 
election cycle, with Democrats 
defending the way President 
Clinton and his aides raised

ment o f legal limits on what 
candldites oan qiend. 
OUKments said and sponsors 
aohnowrledfsd fliat the amend
ment was well short d  the two- 
thirds vote it needed.

Sen. Trent Lott, the majority 
leader, said the proponents h ^  
made some good points, which 
he then rejected. “ I don’t think 
a constitutional amendment
UmttliiB free ippech la tile way
to do it,”  said 1 

It la aDemooratlc omend- 
aamit. one RepuMloan ep-

sponsor,
I leading reform 

bill; which OOP leaders say 
won’t phsi anyhow.

Spn. Rittsen Fbingold, D-WU., 
said the amendment debate 
would do more to slow than to 
spur reform action this year.

Fillntidd called it a charade. 
“There afp those who want this 
to sort of be the eampaign 
finance reform debate for this 
Congress,*’ be said. "Have a 
couple of days of talk .„. and be 
done witii It.”

Sen. John McCain, R-Arls.. 
co-sponsor of tits biU CUnton 
backs, said rsfcurm doesn’t 
require a constitutional amend
ment. Their bill is written to 
avoid the bars the court raised 
in 1976. It would ban unregulat
ed, unlimited contributions to 
the political parties, the dona
tions CUnton and company 
went sflar so aggressively for 
(hslaetoBmpailgn.

-rThat doesn’t eonfllet with the 
fOiBt decision, slnoe it held 
otmtrlballon limits to he eonsti- 
tottoMd.

What it did forbid were limits 
,on what candidates can spend, 
calling them unconstitutional 
Untits on ftee speedh. “A 
resttictlon on the amount of 
money a person or group can 
qwnd on political communica
tion during a eampaign neces
sarily redoces the (Quantity of 
e^preeakm by restricting the 

a a n fo s i^  issaes disouseed, the 
rflpw a^onand;

the sine of the audience 
reaehe^** the court ruled.

McCain and Feingold would 
deal with that with Incentives 
— cut rate mall and TV — for 
congraecional candidates who 
voluntarily limit their cam
paign qiending. There had been 
eorllsr Democratic attempts at 
putdic financing of congrss- 
sloiial cmaqiaign, as in presi
dential rtariions, with spending 
limited in exdiange for federal 
subeldiea.

It takes tradeidfs for spending 
limits to tit the court ruling, 
aUlMwah OOP opp >nents of the 
reform bill say those won’t suf
fice, either. Sen. Mitch 
McConm^, R-Ky., said the bill 
is unconstitutional in at least a 
dozen ways and would be dead 
on arrival in court

He said tha reform lobby uses 
etqmcntiMM for limiting free 
speech.

Again, dm irony. ”If money is 
'  , bow much free 

idoaanpmeon without 
Im v^M cCain asked.

Prime atiti me going up. The 
limits the court overturned 
ware $140;000 for the primary 
and ganaral election in a House 
contest with a population- 
based scale f(w Senate candi-

Since than, the average cost 
of a Ssnnta campaign has gona 
from $80^100 to |M million. 
Tha Houm avaragt has 
inaease(lfinao|IT.OOOto 
1081.000.;,,_L_It

-w.,
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Miles Simon n M e d  MVP
INDlAKAPOLiS (Ap) jdotlt toans, Kentucky’s piM ure 

(Mbnee la 94 fliet of nna#y,thMKls swiping at tta ball all over 
the court, making the trip from one end to the other an awfhl 
adventure. *

For Aviwna’a Miles Simon,-named game ||VP, it was an 
opporttmitjr, a chahoe to convert the Wildcats’ qjilekneae-into a
nrtHnnal rthrtm ptonahip.

“ We were able to break it ahd break it,” Simon said after 
Ariiona’s 84-79 overtime victoiY Monday night. “ Eventually, 
running 94 fbet the whole game, raey got tired.’’ ^

When they did, Jhey fouled. And when they fouled SimpA, he 
simply converte^tlie free throws. He finished with 89 points, 
and 14 of 17 from the f<

Simon played smart, tou^lndl all night long.
“The perimeter was open all night.’’ he said. “ It was a mgtter 

of not going to the hoop but pulling up for the short Jumper-' ’̂ r
Simon is not Superman. The'Kentucky press took its 1^1 on 

him.
“They wore me down,” he said. “ 1 was very tired. 1 called for 

subs t lim  times.”
But when the game and the title were up for grabs, he wasn’t 

leaving.
“ 1 had to suck it up.” he said. “ I was getting the ball ii^'the 

light qN>t, trying to create shots and get to the foul lino.”

Arizona, not Kentucky, delivers with stifling defense
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

smirk oh Bennett Davison’s 
face and the NCAA champi
onship hat on his head said it 
all; Kentucky isn ’ t the only 
team that can play defense.

“ Nobody really talked about 
Arizona at all. It was all 
Kentucky and its press,”  the 
Arizona ftnward said. “ It feels 
like we’re in heaven right now 
because we’re the national 
champions.”

And it was defense that gave 
Arizona (25-9) its first title with 
an 84-79 overtime victory. 
That’s the Arizona defense, the 
defense that got lost in all the 
hype over Kentucky's smother
ing, fUUcourt press.

No matter where Kentucky 
turned, there was an Arizona 
player right there and another 
closing fast. There was forward

M i c h a e l  
D i c k e r s o n ,  
sticking his 
hand in All- 
American Ron 
Mercer’s face 
and staying 
closer to him 
than anyone 
has all season.

There was 
Mike Bibby, 
sneaking up 
b e h i n d  
Kentucky players and knock
ing the ball loose. And there 
was Miles Simon, bobbing and 
weaving all over the court and 
making a general nuisance of 
himself.

Arizona controlled the game. 
Kentucky's only easy looks at 
the basket came early when 
Simon and Bibby were having

Luxury tax 
kicks in on 
baseball

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Yankees will pay for their 
luxurious lineup this season.

At the end of the 1997 season, 
the Yankees would pay the 
highest luxury tax if they don’t 
shake Up their roster, about 
$3.8 miliUin according to pro
jections obtained Monday by 
The Associated Press.

Baltimore, Atlanta, Cleveland 
and the Chicago White Sox also 
would pay a luxury tax, accord
ing to management projections.

The Orioles would pay $2.6 
million, the Indians $2.1 mil
lion, the Braves $2 million and 
the White Sox $1.9 million.

The tax, part o f baseball’ s 
new collective bargaining 
agreement, is assessed on 35 
percent of the amount above 
$51 million for the five teams 
with the highest payrolls 
exceeding the threshold. The 
goat of the tax is to slow down 
the.^pcaMlttig'04 thê  higenarket 
teams, m _

The Actual tax will ' be 
assessed in December based on 
final payrolls, including earned 
bonuses. Under the method of 
accounting usM for the tax, 
payrolls are bas^ on the aver
age annual values of all con
tracts for players on 40-man 
rosters. Each payroll includes 
about $4.8 million for benefits, 
such as pensions and health 
insurance. ,

Under this method o f  
accounting, the Yankees have 
the high payroll of about $61.9 
million, followed by Baltimore 
at $58.6 million.

Atlanta’ s payroll dropped 
from $62.0 million to $56,7 mil
lion with last week’s trade of 
David Justice ai;UI Marquis 
Origsom to Cleveland for 
Kenny Lofton and Alan 
Embree, cutting the Braves’ 
projected tax from $3.85 million 
to la.O million.

Cleveland wasn’t in luxury 
tax territory before the deal, 
with the No. 8 payroll of $51.7 
million. Following the trade, 
the Indiana are third at $57.0.

The White Sox liollow Atlanta 
and have Hie flflh-highest pay
roll at $66.4 million.

The Braves-Indians trade 
dropped Texas out of the top 
five. Before the deal, the 
Rangers were projected to pay 
$1.6 million.

Bight taams are above the 
threshold. If there aren’t sub
stantial changes, the 1998 
threshold fbr the tax, eriginally 
pegged at 866 million, would 
rise to at least $69 nsiUion.

Because o f rising revenue, 
the percentage of money teams 
spend on salaries is projected 
to drop from 68 percent to 89 
percent, its lowest level since 
1998, the last frill season before 
the 7 ifa-month stHke.

I t m a i g  
r i l p M H i i

llnal leigoltKe bIw  , law  meter relay
tUsHgeV W t  anii |hi iiafr deUnd their title at-thie'year's

,fr  ■

fAm eet preview
T T t •van

Kfrl# tnokiS
t4 itt like sarardhy'f
Big S p r in tJ tU r*  prt-
view pfirtrictt^lA xheet 
f o r  the mott pait! however, 
the district wbujd rather run 
eligert|we. w.

_ annual Ralays haye tito- 
•snM  as A  im view hCtiM 
rict meet, w l^  most, if not 
of the A4A field ebmpet- 
Ththgs are difllretit this 
Vhddwttr.

exception
Vf “  ■

nnedy^ 
ling is*̂  

icing on thk dhke. What 
*want to“do is keep

I vers 
annual

t ^

the moat parfr< the Lady 
Steers have gurpassed 
KemiA^'* ^̂’’Ves and eqiecta- 
tkns' dds season. The defendr 
ing district and regional 
champs track eeason
with a second-plaoe'finish at 
the ABC Tiger Relays in 
FrslcisliiR, but have won every 
meet since that time, includ
ing last Friday’s vioiory at the 
ItafflesiMke Rpvndttp.lielays 
in Sweetwater.

The redbon behind the 
team’s success is '"fairly 
straightforward^ The Lady 
Stemrs start strong iA the fldd 
events, pibk np ’'Valuable 
^ in ts  in vhriOttt'Thtinihg 
eM itl, then domindte in the

' i  - '  
l^H S athletes to fbokdbr in 

the Held evehts i ^ o d e  shot 
putter Nadta C olii discus 
'  ower Oina >V8ldeS and 

M JdbljNrf>OwiMu. 
Lett# Kristi

thf''pliiuiing avents, the 
S te ^  have) it c h e d  in 

riteyi —>Which ere 
double thei|o1nts o f 

ripRiung events. 
MndivlditM running 

tud has net 
leempetl^oA 

ln,dleiReM. but ath- 
aesilteiafeOwiisu

and Chanta Farr, hurdlers Hill 
i«md MeWherterjand distance 
specialists Stephanie 
Henderson and Tonya Phifer 
have been consistent point- 
earners this season.

With the Lady Steers show
ing such a solid front, perhaps 
it’s not too surprising most of 
their district rivals have 
decided to skip town this 
weekend.

But don't try to tell Kennedy 
that

"We know we have a lot of 
talent,” he said. “But Just as 
Important is that we’ve made 
a lot of progress the last cou
ple o f weeks. We Just don’t 
want to take any steps back- 
warts.”  . . ,

Although-disai9 ointed with 
the absence m  most of the dis
trict field, Kennedy expects 
schools such as Hobbs. N.M. 
end Odessa High Bchool to 
provide his team a stem chal- 
kmge.

But,the Lady StW s’ tough
est few this weekend may be 
the weather. Last year, cold, 
rainy conditions toced  meet 
offleiels to call g^halt to the
event afrar the psellminaries. 
and Iknnedy said Wmilar con
ditions this year could force 
him to sideline many of his 
regulars.

” We don’t want to do any 
thing to hurt onrseWas, 
b e iM ^ lse ,”  ha said. "We def- 
inltaly don’t want to kill our 
•rtvea heading into district.”

Local sports briefs

'  trouble fighting 
through the 
Kentucky picks. 
With Dickerson 
and whoever 
else was avail
able tied up 
with Mercer, 
the lane was 
wide open. 
Kentucky took 
a d v a n t a g e ,  
sending center 
N a z r 

Mohammed in for easy layups 
and Jumpers. He scored eight 
of his 12 points in the first 
half, but he missed all six of 
his free throws. ,

Nothing came easy for 
Kentucky in the second half, 
and overtime was no different. 
Kentucky got Just two shots at 
the basket, and Anthony Epps

really had to work for his 
layup. He went over a crowd of 
players, pulled up short when 
Bibby came at him, faked and 
then shot.

With Arizona shutting down 
the lane and the easy buckets, 
Kentucky had to go outside. 
That usually isn’t a problem 
because Mercer can hit from 
anywhere, but Arizona bottled 
him up Monday.

"I haven’t been played like 
that all year,’ ’ said Mercer, a 
sophomore who has announced 
that he’ll enter the NBA draft 
in June.

Dickerson was on him the 
entire game, and the other 
Arizona players took turns 
helping out. Mercer scored Just 
three points in the first half on 
l-of-4 shooting, and finished 
with 13 points.

Opening day 1997: 
Robinson’s signature 
is found everywhere
Tho ASSO CIATED  PRESS

John Wetteland, Jimmy Key, 
David Justice and Marquis 
Grissom will be missing, 
among others.

No doubt, the World Series 
champion New York Yankees 
and the team they beat, the 
Atlanta Braves, have undergone 
changes since last October. So 
has baseball in general going 
into opening day.

Twelve games were on the 
schedule t^ay, though none of 
them are interleague matchups 
— those start in June.

The Chicago White Sox, after 
adding Albert Belle to a lineup 
that already included Frank 
Thomas, were in Toronto this 
afternoon to take on Cy Young 
winner Pat Hentgen. On 
Wednesday, the Blue Jays show 
off their top newcomer when 
'Roger Clemens pitches. 

iJ 'The Yankees, now minus 
Wetteland and Key, are in 
Seattle tonight. The Braves, 
having traded Justice and 
Grissom to Cleveland for Kenny 
Lofton, were in Houston. The 
new-look Florida Marlins, com
ing off a 26-5 spring training, 
were at home against the 
Chicago Cubs.

This is the 50th anniversary 
of Jackie Robinson breaking 
the color barrier, and the sea
son is dedicated to his memory. 
Special commemorative balls 
were made by Rawlings to 
mark the occasion, and will be 
used in every team’s home 
opener. Players and umpires 
will wear Robinson patches all 
season in tribute.

Another change for 1997; 
Having seen a snowout at 
Fenway Park, a snowy after
noon at Yankee Stadium and 
freezing temperatures at Tiger 
Stadium and Wrigley Field for 
early openers last year, baseball 
adjusted its schedules in an 
attempt to beat the cold.

As a result, all five domes in 
the majors will be in use today, 
and every West Coast club in 
both leagues will begin the year 
at home.

Sounds like it was a smart 
idea, too — a freak snowstorm 
hit the East Coast on Monday, 
with its effects supposed to 
linger into this afternoon.

Cincinnati and Baltimore, 
which traditionally play at 
home on opening day, are the 
only typical cold-climate clubs 
playing at their own, open-air 
parks today.

“ It is in response to last 
spring,’’ NL vice president Katy 
Feeney said. “ It’s hard to make 
It a 100-percent warm weather 
schedule, but we did the best 
we could.”

A rough draft of the 1997 
schedule already had been 
drawn up last summer when 
baseball went to work changing 
it, prompted by the memory of 
10 postponements in the first 
week of the 1996 season.

“ It’s not perfect,” Feeney said 
“ A lot of East Coast teams don’t 
want to start with nine or 10 
games on the road, and a lot of 
West Coast teams don’t want to 
have many April home games.

“ We trirt this once before In 
the early 1980s. We wound get
ting some rare rainouts on the 
West Coast and a blizzard in 
the East Coast on April 15th. 
But you do the best you can.”

AH 14 NL teams were on 
today’s schedule. In addition to 
Chicago-FIorlda, Atlanta 
Houston and Colorado- 
Cincinnati, it was St. Louis at 
Montreal, Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles, New Yoi^k at 8pn 
Diego and Pittsburgh at San 
Francisco.

“ I’ll tell you about tomorrow.
I really am excited," sa|d Deion 
Sanders, who has returned to 
the Reds after spending all of 
1996 with the NFL's Dallas 
Cowboys. “ I’m excited about 
this time, not just about tomor
row.”

The Braves, trying to win a 
record sixth straight division 
title, are to officially open their 
new Turner Field on Friday.

In the AL, in addition to 
Chicago-Toronto and New York- 
Seattle, it’ s Kansas City at 
Baltimore, Milwaukee at Texas. 
Detroit at Minnesota. On 
Wednesday, Boston plays at the 
newly named Anaheim Angels 
and Cleveland visits Oakland

Among the top players in new 
places are Matt Williams with 
Grissom and Justice in 
Cleveland and Moises Alou, 
Bobby Bonilla and Alex 
Fernandez with Florida. Jim 
Leyland of the Marlins is one of 
six managers with new clubs.

Among the top players who 
won’t be with their teams on 
opening day are Roberto 
Alomar and Pedro Martinez.

Alomar, Baltimore’s All-Star 
second baseman, will start serv 
ing a five-game suspension 
Imposed for spitting in the face 
of umpire John Hirschbeck last 
September. Martinez.
Montreal’s top pitcher, must 
finish a suspension Imposed for 
a fight last season.

Umpires, upset that Alomar 
did not have to sit during last 
year’s playoffs, have professed a 
get-tough policy. In particular, 
they say they will not tolerate 
any lip from players or man 
agers, and seemed to mean 
business with several ejections 
in exhibition games — a spring 
training rarity.

OAIL ^  Bo^«n Qaunty High School coache# 
8r« in noed of bailMtbiiU opponontt for th«
tMXt tChOoI fMU*.

BCH8 glrif’ coadi Clay Stout taid tha tdiool 
la lookint fbr oppDoaiita to plgy both Iti varsi
ty baakaroall aquads Dac. 9 aadlM. Alao. tha 
achool natdt tMuna to fill tha rpatar fbr Ita 
ammaltWfcelballtouniament DaeVliu.

ior BRird fnlhrrtiation, oontaot Stout at (806) 
78MI1I.

fir in g  Softball Aaaociation’a summer leagm.
All man’a or coed teama who have already 

entarad — or teama wanting to enter — are 
required to attend an organlzatlonid matting 
at 7 p.in. at John Waalay’s Plck^Pockat 
BiUarda. 108 W. Third St. ^

Several taama are cloae to filling out their 
roatara. Imt naeT coad playera.

Contact Martin at 864^836 for more Infbnna- 
tlon

J M ob’SJ
StallingA nowrmfriing 

for the Unlveralty of Florida. oMned the 1997 
outdoor track and field aeaaon vy rnnning on

the fitadUne fbr entry in the

Stanton native 
or the Unlverali
utdoor track and field aeaaon by mnrt _ 

two winning rala^a a( the Coca-Cola ndTlda

Relays last weekend in Gainesville, Fla.
Stallings ran the 800 meter leg on both the 

sprint medley relay and the 3,200 meter relay. 
The Gators won the sprint medley relay In a 
time of 3:17.37 and the 3,200 relay In 7:28.53.

Stallings also received the Billy Tho npson 
Memorial Award as the outstanding UF senior 
track athlete at the meet.

fltfiss dub §pon$on tournament
The Big Spring Bass Club will sponsor a bene

fit fish Ing tournament for the family of Pam 
Chrlatlan Saturday at Lake Colorado City.

Entry fee will be $20 per person; the tourna
ment will be held from 6:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

iUl proceeds will go to the family of Christian,

the owner o f Forsan’s Soda Shop who died 
recently after suffering a heart attack..

Trophies will be awarded to the top three fin
ishers.

For more information, contact Todd Tubb at 
267-3310, Sue Lindsey at 263-7868 or Cindy Klaus 
at 267-4984.

Softball tournament tM§ weekend *
Deadline to enter a softball tournament sched

uled for this weekend at Cotton Mize Field is 
Thursday.

Entry fee for the tournament is $100 per team.
For more information, call David at 267-6109 or 

Ray at 263-0317 after 5 p.m., or call Tommy at 
267-7574 any time.



C l a s s i f i e d

I9S2 Buick Skylark in 
g o o d  m e c h a n ic a l  
condition. 267*8388.

FOR SALE: l<>90 Ford 
Probe I auto,
r e d / f T i^ C L A f j ,  extra 
clean. ^ j a SO.OO. Call 
264-7711 alter 6:00 pm

1 9 9 3  F O R D
T H U N D B R B IR D , low  
m ila g e . C a ll a fte r  
5 :9 9  2 6 3 -S 9 3 S  o r
MC at 2211 S carnr.

U N C te m M S ib iita i-
U. tria iNlktr mRi . cob-

IH I IB U H U n in i
A m »«n ilm t9tp«r. v p . 

8dL#M«0
*13 ,359**  PtaaTTAL
H O h  H i < ( ) (  K

F O m )
,1111 \\ n i l

I9 t9  El Camino with 
cam per shell. Needs 
work. $800. OBO. Call 
267-6340.

1970 Jeep W rangler 
4W D. Automatic, new 
tires, w heels, paint, 
interior A  top. W ill 
consider Finance. $750. 
dow n. 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

1992 CARAVjBLUB Ski 
boat. 17ft. In/but board. 
I30HP. Exc. cond. Less 
than 200 hrs. $8000. 
915-263-2879.

22’ 1991 Travel Trailen 
For Sale. Coittains many 
extra accessories. Great 
cond ition , used very 
little. $7,500. T o see 
call 263-7176.

1978 Rockw ood • Popvp 
Ttailer with A/C. SiMps 
6. Call 394-4588 after 
Spm.

START DATING 
TONK3fT

Play the Texas Dating 
Game l-800-Romance 

BXT.5132

M A K E  A PPR O X 
$ 2 9 0 /D A Y t

NO in v e s t m e n t  
REQUIRED

Need School. Church. 
Athletic. Civic Group, or 
Individuals to operate s 
F a m ily  F ire w o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287.

Merkel. Tx. 79536.
M idland d om m a a lty  

C o l l e g e  
T ra ck  D riving 

A ca d em y  
Better Training-Less 

Cost
915-570-4767
888-501-5100

P r i v a t e  P i a n o  
L esson s: B e g in n e r s  
thru advance. Y rs .o f 
teaching exp . 2607 
R eb ecca . 2 6 3 -3 3 6 7 . 
398-3447.

Teaaa A  Slnglo 
D rivers W aatad 

W o  o f f e r  a n  
O B C ollent b e n o f l l  
p a c k a g e :  $ 1 9 9 9
8 ig a * o n * b o n n s ,  
c a n s p e t it iv e  w a g e  
pack age , 491k  with 
coH ip a n y  
c o a t r l h n t i o n ,  
r e t e n t i o n  b a n n s ,  
H e a lth /D e n t a l /L i fe  
I n s n r a n c e ,  a n d  
n n i fo r m s .

R EQ U IR EM E N TS 
A R E : 23 years o ld
with 2 years sem i 
d r iv in g  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  com pletion  o f  an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t r a c k  
d r iv e r  s ch o o l, C D L  
w ith  h a i*m a t and 
ta n k e r
en d orsem en ts , paas, 
D O T  and com p a n y  
r c q n ir e m e n t s .  W e  
w ill help  train  yon  
f o r  a a n c c e s s fn l  
ftstnre in  the tank 
track  indnstry .

A pp ly  in  person  at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LIN E S IN C ., 1299 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
• ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

•••LO W  IN TE R E ST  
R A T E S ^ ^ ^
$2.500-$50,000 
\AS LOW  AS $79.64 
MONIHLY 
NOFEE.PORAPP.
2 4  H R S .
1-888-660-1919 
T O L L  FREE -------^

A VIS LUBE 
FAST O IL  CHAN GE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1 - 8 9 9 - 5 8 3 - 4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part time. 
Apply at 800 W. I 20 
bAween 8 A  5.

Burger King is now 
hiring 11-7 shift part 
time. Apply at 800 W. I 
20 between 8 A  5.

Help Wanted: WaiUtaff. 
Apply in person 2601 
Gregg.

MASSAGE THERAPIST 
w an ted  to  take
appointments Tuesday. 
Tnursday A Saturday.
A p p ly  in p erson  
2 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m . N ew  
C o n ce p ts  W elln ess , 
Center, 612 Gregg.
M O U N T A IN  V IE W  
LO D G E currently has an 
opening for a Methcatioa 
Aide. Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
1 year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
perform ance bonuses. 
Apply in person. 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring. 
Tx. EOE

Need man to work late 
sh ift  at L aun dry  
Fri.-Sat-Sun.
9:00pm -1:00am . 
$ 5 .d 0 / h r .  S h m e
J a n ito r ia l . p ic k u p  
^ p lic a t io n  at 1208 
O rew S t.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring waitresses, 
delivery drivers ftill-tifiie 
A part-time. Must be It. 
apply in person 1702 
Oregf. N o phone enlls

SUBW AY: Apply In

Crson on ly ! M on-Pri 
tween 2:00-4:00p.m . 

1000 O ram  St

Southvrest Coca Cola is 
now  hiring fo r  the

to s i t i o n s  o f
O U T E M A N  /  

MERCHANDISER. 
M UST H A VE  G O O D  
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE M OVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
Y E A R S NEED NOT 
AFPLYI RECORDS WILL 
BE CHECKED! Must be 
w illin g  to  b ecom e  
C .D X . .A  D .O .T . wHh 
suooessAd oompleiion o f  
requiramenta within- 14 
days o f  em ploym ent. 
Must pass drug, strength 
A emwrance tests. Must 
work weekends A most 
holidays. ALL FORMER 
A IT L IC A im  NEEDTO 
RE APPLY! C O I ^  A 
JOIN A  WINNING *1EAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd A  
O w ens. W e are an 
AA/EOE Employer. Ad 
Paid for by Employer.

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
PORMHMR
SALARY $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
PLUS E X C E L L E N T  
BENEFTT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPIACE 
Job  o p e n in g  fo rl o b  o p e n in g  to i 
REGISTTOED NURSE 
W ill provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consu ltation  to 
peop le  with mental 
retardation in the Big 
Spring area. Will work 
ciosely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
in d iv idua l treatment 
plans. W ill supervise 
and provide clin ica l 
d irection  to I to 2 
LVN’s. Office hours 8-5 
with on -ca ll rotation. 
Qualified applicanu usust 
be liceneed in Team with 
3 years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Saenee in N u n h « O SN ) 
preferred. E x ^ e n c e  
with home hMith or 
m ental reta rd a tion  
program s b iM eficia l. 
A p ^ y : SOI B irdwell 
Lane, Suite ? f-P , Big 
Spring. Texas.

FULL RN needed for 
small hnme health 
company. Moat 
have home health
e»e r ie t ic a ,  he 
wHllng to woirh as a 
team p layer .  
Competitive aalary 
/  heneflta. CaU 
91f-7S6-$$S9 or 
aoad roaamd In 
Martin Coanty 
■ome Health, F.O. 
■oa ISM, Stanton, 
T a  7P7S1.

mJSfiSt
I las—

1 J 0 9 7

Big Spriî i Helrald
UPER

CLASSIFIEDS

B U Y  IT ! SELL IT I R N D  IT ! 
F a s t R e s u lts  - E very T im e

3 LINES •a DAYS.....J3* 
4UNES^4DAY8.....J4* 
5UNES«5DAYS.....S6*
Private Party- Claes500-Mercharv 
dha Items Only • Ona Mam per ad. 
Nam mustbe priced under8375. Price 
of Mam must be latad in ad A l SeMer's 
Chdea ads are PREPAID - no re- 
fumgng or proraettg on eariy cancel-

4 LINES • 6 DAYS...S8.95
Private Patty - CLASS.500 • Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $973. 
Price ofitemmuM be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

Monday through Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Ha-263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m̂ .

•m; .HjililllH.

,BI8 HERAT jD
S cen ic M on n ta in  
M ed ica l C anter 

a 153-bed acute care
hospital with specialty 
units has immediate 
openings for;

A S S IS T A N T
C O N T R O L L E R

* B.B.A. in Accounting 
or Finance required
* 1-2 years experience in 
health care finance 
required
* Person in this position 
nnist be pronwtable to a 
Controller position in

tp (WO years. , 
ve Salary /  

Comprehensive Bqpeflu 
Pkf including 401 (k) 
Retirement.
Submit your resume in 
confidence to the 
Personnel Depaitment at: 

S cen ic  M on n ta in  
M ed ica l C en ter , 

1691 W . 1th n a c e .  
B ig S p rin g , T exas 

7 9 7 2 9  .
Fax to: (915) 263-6454 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Immediate opening for 
cook , Stocker, cashier. 
A pply at N eighbors 
C o n v e n ie n ce  S tore . 
3315 E. Pm 700.

MACHINIST: 2 years job 
shop experience required. 
Pull-time pay based on 
e x p e r i e n c e .  C a l l  
915-267-7141.

N EED E x p er ien ced  
Derrick hands, morning 
tower. CaU 264-0547.

N E ED  M A N A G E R  
TRAINEES. Must be 
willing to relocate to 
Odessa. Contact James 
M cCom b St Sonic in 
person. Serious inquiries 
on ly .

P A R T -T IM E  H elp  
W an ted . E n e rg e t ic , 
bright, personable, if  
'this is you apply today. 
Steve Samuels K B S t. 
608 Johnson. N o cells 
pieese. .

POSTAL JOBS: Start 
$l2.6S/hr. plus benefits. 
For applicalion and exam 
i n f o .  t a l l
1 -1 0 0 -2 3 6 -7 6 0 6  ext. 
T X 109 , 7am -8pm . 7

y m a m t
CONSERVATION JOBS 

Now hiring Game 
Wardens. Security,

Park 
No Exp.

For
and info call 

100-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C . 7am-8pm. 7 days.

H ig h  Energy in d ivid u a l for 
Munagtmint IWrining in Auibinotiva 
Euaintm. BaMc auto knowladge and 
•omt managamant training a plua. 
Should bo cuatonor aarviot orimlad 
and highly aalf motlvatad. Banafita 
Jnduda co«npamtva aalary, madicaL 
dantaL vacation and akk ppy and 
moia. Ploaat laply in wrHlng to P.O. 
PoK 2300/1431, Mg Spring, TX  7972L

ACT NOW! AVON avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1 -8 0 0 -5 5 7 -2 8 6 6  
ind/rep.

Home Health Agency 
seek in g  RN with 
Psychiatric experience 
for fee per visit status. 
(Jualifications: Diploma, 
A ssociate  or higher 
degree with 1-2 years 
experience in an active 
treatment unit in a 
psychiatric or mental 
health hospital or 
out-patient clinic. For 
more information come 
by Vital Link Home 
Care.k 1510 Scurry, 
Suite C. Some travel may 
be required.

Quality hay. Round 
7-4232. -bales. 267-

Carpenter and painter 
helpers. Must have 
experience,
tranaportation, and basic 
hand tools. 267-2296

Extensive Home Health 
S erv ice  is seeking 
exprienced RN A LVN 
home visits. Full-time 
employment with great 
benefits and excellent 
salary. Apply in person 
or mail resume to: 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan, La mesa, 
T X  7 9 3 3 1 . A ttn : 
Personnel.

“ A V O N ". Build Home 
Business! No Minimum 
Orders or Inventory

INiVSALES/REP,
800-236-0041.

Dental
Assistant/Receptionist- 
No experience necessary, 
will train. Send resume to
BOX 625, c /o  Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1431, Big
Spring, Texas.

J obs Wa n u  o

W ill d o  yard and 
h o u s e h o ld  c h o re a . 
F ix in g . c le a n in g .  
267-8144

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

tlO0 TO $396.88 
CmHemtr Service  

If e a r  #1 FrUrUy. 
CM  e r  eomt • / /  
5e HMtm Bipmmol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090  

.Fkene 
Appiiemtitmi 

ffe fe e a e

$100.00 TO  $436.00 
CALL O R  COME BY 

890urily FIrwriot 
204 8 .Q o ta d  

967-4661

8EHABLA E8PANOL

Springtooth FOR SALE. 
32 ft. K«M  and 2Sft.
NobU. Both good with 
■ukbera.
915-573-4756,
9IS -S 73-I776 .

. W A N T T O  M JY 
Side rolla A IrrigUion 
pipu. CaU 
I -600-331-9523.

Fertilized i l  Coastal. 
$35.

«2  Coastal $50. 
Delivered, 34 round bales 

per load. ' 
817-325-2083

#1 horse quality coastal 
square ba les, $5 .00  
d e l i v e r e d .  C a l l  
903-367-7430

Auctions

The City o f  Colorado 
City will hold a “ SILENT 
AU em O N ”  on Saturday. 
April lY. 1997 from 
8:00 a.m. to  3:00p.m. al 
the City Barn and the 
Water Treatment Plant. A 
list o f  ITEM S and 
T ^ M S  may be picked up 
at City Hall; 180 West 
3rd Street; C olorado 
City, Texas. All items 
may be viewed on Friday, 
April I I , 1997 at these 
two locations. The City 
o f Colorado City has the 
right to reject any 'or all 
bids.

T w o steel buildings, 
p u b lic  l iq u id a t io n , 
40x20 was $4580 now 
$2280 ; 4 0 x7 2  . w is
$11,480 now $6980. 
Must sell, can deliver, 
blueprints in clu ded . 
1-800-292-0111.

HIEE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find repuuble 
bre^rs/quality  puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

C O A H O M A  LIONS
CLUB
T H E  T O W  N
COMMUNITY 
G A R A G E  SALE , MAY
3rd.
SHEETS ATTHELTITLE 
SOOFER MARKET.

Dreaaer, night stand, 
queen bed with waveleat 
water mattresa A box 
apring $600.; Smoked 
Maaa lop dinette $100.; 
Queen aofa aleeper 
$123.; Papaaan ^ h a ir  
$M. Sec at 2901 Navqjo 
after I2:00pin._________

Loveaeal A matching 
chahr. Almoal new. See 
to appreciate. $230. 
267-7831.

TSSmSE
ooatFoar

DrihranrAvafliMt
larTkiidtloadM

HlltllglHlMnGtB
618-666-6698

TEBMRBAIfD
IN8BCT

CONTROL

S S L

H SA U TIPU L

S cT h S e Ii' S ?

HOVING. M l 
SELL 

UprigM piano $30 
Kilby vacoum deal 
$73. OBO. Call 
263-3660 after S:d

W EDDIN GS, E 
Cakea, Flowen, A 

Abraa.
Order Now 
267-8191

Have little tracka 
for aale, south o  
W ill consider te 
Texas Veterans 
have horses for 
big bales o f red u 
hay for sale; 
p e ^ s  for sale. ] 
263-8783.

FOR LEASE. I f< 
acre yards with 
building. Call 26 
Wes-tex Auto Par

T w o cemetery 
sale. G ood  Ic 
 ̂ 1-728-5435.

•e. lid  C lasi 
w u 'k . C a ll 
263-7331.

FC

Price C
for

BUSINESS
lOWN YOUR 

YouoanoRerl 
vioaa.

oradk. 800«-f
ilsneo. (M
Oieririgmada 
Abpoit BNd., I

BOSSn NO 
Make BIO

FINANCIAL 
EtodranlcAirl 
Wa Lomi You 
naplaoad My
DeyaT ‘

R4YPH0NE8. 
ITS. 8180K 
Awi. iM K iil

L0AN<

M h & k yb fa

MEDICAL

Ef.'PLOYf,

PSDEfML.
IWJaMour.

g fc J d
lAfW  81

NC Bn 111
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Biq Spmnq Hcrald 
Tuesday, AprM 1,1997

B B A U TIP U L  P enile  
SlMMie cn. apeyed. All 
ehott. PKEBU 267-4163.

M O V IN G , M UST 
SELL

Upright plM o $300. A  
Kilby vacuum cleaner 
$73. OBO. Call 
263-3660 after 3:00.

W EDDIN GS, E TC . 
Cakes, Flowers, Arches, 

Abras.
Older Now' 
267-8191

Have little tracks o f  land 
for sale, south o f  town. 
W ill consider terms or 
Texas Veterans. Also 
have horses for sal^ A  
big bales o f  red top c.'De 
hay for sale; snelK-d 
pecans for sale. $4.00lb. 
263-8783.

BusiNt ss Property

FOR LEASE, I fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

CEMt TERY Lot For 
S ale

T w o cemetery lots foi 
sale. G ood  location . 
^ 5-728-5435.

O ls A S S IF IE D

Y O U E  
HOUSE

i^Regardleii o f  goadition. 
(806) 794^964

O W N E R  FIN A N C E : 
ly redecorated 3 
centrd heal/iir. 

garage, fenced backyard. 
$ 4 1 3 ./m o .I  (fnclud ine 
taxes /  insurance). 634 
Manor Lane 263-1281.

<ei ild  Classifleda 
wu'k. C a ll us at 
2bT-7331.

W AS 27. Now 16 HOME 
j ITES l e f t  in Coronado 
m i l s  !!♦  V e ry  

^ )P ''l^ ive p ricing ! 
U 'II I L too led  by 
others mi le uli ig ads. 
Know , t tiui bottom 
loan & I' menl U|> front. 
Call K > Home.' Inc 
I -9 I 5 -5 A  gsn s.

3 bd 2 bt, bi ck house 
C H /A , 4 car carport. 2 
storage bldgs Good well 
water, new i arpet/paint 
19th 6l V .'ginia. Call 
399-4274 f«>i appt.

1ST i  IM E 
H O M E R U Y E R S

703 S (joliad- 3 bd. 2 ba. 
Large home for $17,900. 
Low Down Payment!! 
American Realty (915) 
520-7577.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bd 
2 car carport with storage 
sh ed . P rice  neg. 
263-4943._____________

2 Bedroom Rent house 
for sale. 263-0159 or 
263-5111.

m m m m
S-V □

By Ota&r. 3br. 2bth. 1 
cat garaM, in Kentwood. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
A  Kitchen appliance^, 
hlany updates. Fenced

Srd w / storage shed.
O’ s .Call 264r9613 for 

appointm ent.,,

COAHOM 
4 /3 /2

4A Is C H O ^ :

O u t b l g s Q f j / p a t i o ,  
yaid U iivC ^ .^rink ler.
lio is  , o f  

-6^6.
s to ra g e .

BY 0 > ^ E R : 3/2, almost 
new brick home w/ many 
extras in C .I .S .D . 
264-7022.

FOR SALE
TOPSOIL

Delivered to your 
residence or 

construction site. 
Call:

Price Cons^uction, Ii
for cost & delivery 

schedule. 
9 1 5 ^ 7 - 1 6 9 1 ..... -

J l.

3 bd., 1 b t h . ' central 
heal/air. $24,000.' 433 
Dallas. 267-7347 after 
5 :00.

* Only $245.00 mi^ntb
1997 new 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Quit renting and 
start owning your own 
home. 12 years to pay, 
9.75% apr var. 5% dpwn. 
Homes o f  A m erica, 
O d e s s a ,  T s .
I-9 I5 -363 -088I. 
1-800-725-0881.

* Used 1992 3 liedroom,
all included, only 10% 
down, $177.00 month, 
1 3 .7 5 %  apr, 120
m onths. H om es ol
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I-9 I5 -363 -088I, 
1-800-725-0881.

Spec ml • SiM'iml
BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
r\

Move In Special | 
w/6 aaonth leare

* 1A 2 Bedroon 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna.

• Friendly 
Community

538 WESTOVEB 
ROAD )

263-1252
Sp*'i ia l • S D ocia l

H.

O B IL E J P U E  
H a rL M E  p q l
r o v > £ .

C A LL  M OBILE,
C R E D IT--------*
FR&APPROV.
I -800-725-088 L ^

* 1997 P liM lw ood
D o u b l e w i d e ,  x  # 1  
Homebuilder in America, 
garden tpb A 5 ,y r . 
w arranty. $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0  
down;-^ |$84c«y M on ii, 
9 .2 3 % ^ '«p r ' bar.' 3 t0  
m onlhsi H om es o f  
America, Odessa, Tx. 
I -915-363-0881. 
1-800-725-0881.
* C learan ce  S ale! 
Everythii^ discounted. 
Free Air Conditioning A  
skirting, with every 
h o m e  p u r c h a s e d . 
Manager's gone crazy, 
he says everything must 
g o . C h o o s e  yout 
paymient and terms, hurry 
before he comes to his 
senses. Call Dave al 
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881.

• L O O K ! $248 .00  
month, and you can own 
a new 1997 Fleetwood, 
18’ wide! 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 5% down, 9.75% 
apr var 360 months. 
Don’ t wait any longer. 
Hom es o f  A m erica, 
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

• Used M obile Homes 
starting at $995.00, 
com e pick yours out 
today, hurry they won’ t 
last. Homes o f America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-725-0881.

Business Buildings

Nice O ffice  or Retail 
Space for rent. |80l 
Lancaster. 263-8513.

9

two I

N O W
AVAILABLE

] Largest, nicest
bedroom „  

apartment In tpwn,K' 
I3(X) square feet, n 
1 1/2 teths TOC 

igas neat and water, 
two car attached 
carport washer- 

dryer connections, 
private patio, 

beautiful courtyardl 
vAUi pool and 
room, furnished oi 

unfumished and 
•RCMCMBCR...YOU 

DCSCRVCTHD 
B c s r .  

Coronado 
H ilU  F

A p artm en U  
•sianm i.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
•\iii ilk*:

AUTOMOTIVE

iCARSfllWllOO/l
Seized & Sold Locally.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

■no  experien ce  n ecessaryi
IfSOO to 8900 wssMy/potonlW proesM- 
ling moftgags rs lu ^ . Own hours. 
ICal 1-800-792-6715 sxt 539.

i FINANCIAL SERVICES

training, squipmsnt 
SUPFORr. 15K do

OWN YOUR OWN Sarvtos busktos. 
You can oNsrinsuranos rsttoraHon m i 
vioss, oommsioial olsaning and much 
tnora whan you kwoat In a SERVPRO 
Franohita. Complata ayalam with 

Invantory and 
w) w/approvad 

9004-franoNtaa, 28 yaara axpo- 
CM Todayl 800-826-9586 

Oiarihg mada by proapaolut only 576 
Airport Btod, QaMln. TN 37066
An ENTIOfJil— BE VOUN 0WFI|
BOBSn NO axparlanca nocaaaary. 
Malta BIO proMt witi ovar 3500 

Cxoalant Inooma opportunity. 
Act nowll For FREE H o tand 83.00 

S iH to; QALAXY MARKETING 
• HWY. 138 BUTTE 319 OEPT. 8 l

s ro cK s n o o E , q a . s o m i .

$  W E  B U Y  $  ^

CiRLfC; 1-800-386-3382^
OWE THE IRS7 Prolaaaional rapra- 
aantaHon for taxat you cannot pay 
Olfars: Pay plans, unftad ralumt, tax 
gamiahmanis. Exparianoad ad*o- 

TAX SOLUTIONS, Ina 1-900- 
747-2842

FINANCIAL TUfMAROUNOI
El9aironleAirPut«loMlon. 81500WWH. 
W9 Loan You 82486 1b Start Up.

llaoad My /UrMna Inooma In 
DayaT Captain Brad Naar, Early 
"  bad. 1-60001-3727
MYPH0NE8. RINQ UP BIG PROF 
ITB. IlfOK YiN. Pon. Local Sitaa 

i .  LM*tilPf(M. Mto. Inv. 85000.

Phona Card Rouir Aval. 
• Local Bitoa. 8l00K0rr. 

Pan. 1 ^  Train 1-800-700-7177, 24 
ĥ a.

PrapaU 
w l M  '

LOAN OnOMATKM BU8ME88

iNilMWbeiabBttmî MieKMnlx
(MMeiBl^i00-21 B-60SB
MEDICAL BRJJNQ.

N E E D  C A SH  N O W ??
Colonial Flnaneial buys mortgages, 
annuilles tnd business notes. (Tall 
for free estimates. Prompt service.

CN U -g»-?g-U f*nti1f___
Licansad Loan Broker • FAST CASH 
EASY quaiilying loana liom 11,000 
$28,000. Bod eradk/No cradH OK. Call 
820-7714822 HTTPY/www balnaloom 
/aooounla/pia^awwrtnlro.htm______
FINANCIAL HELP CradH Counaalng 
tor al purpoaaa, out Haraat and towar 
montiypaymanla. Debt ConaoMallon 
82,000 to 250,000 Inancing ralarrri 
aarvteaa toraMbhi ^  (80016134604 
UP TO 812,000 IN CREDITI 
Quarantoad approval ragardlaaa of 
eradHhiaiory or Inooma. Fraaraoordad 
H otmalon, 84 Houra. Call 1-B00-367-
2602axL38______________________
DEBT PROBLEM? ConaoMala your 

My BHa Inlo ona Low monHy 
payment Olaoharga Bankruptcy. 
Good or Bad CradH. No CradH Cfwoka. 
AU CASES CON8K)EREO 81.500 - 
MOO.OOO. TOLL FREE-1-888-277-

Thcre is no Fountain o^Youdi., 
But there is PycnotenoliK

mbImbm Mb ifM; iM|r Sa, immi, ot• virtity ol Ambbbb • i» YMI ■B̂ortiY bs«|
pw Doctor'! Si  ̂OB Hfi • Yo«b fMB

888-376-5826
THE WEIGHT IS OVERtl Altar 25 
yaara ol rataarch 8 4 U.S. Patents, H't 
availablal A natural sale product to 
kicroasa anduranca and raduca Ial 
FREE Ho Cal 1-666-2794186.

INSTRUCTION

Earn ••ocwi)inoai.iss..aMaA 
Yniia •iwwn bwBwwwiMBBbmo PoutfiMott'OUECE MwacmAawweii*.

DiCREE SC CHAim
EiMealBef «
seaicrotAD

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICU 
LUM. Approved home Study 

ordaUa Sfnoa 1690. Free Catalog 
(000-926-9226) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701449 
Dapartment AM, Daltaa, TX 75370- 
1440.

MISCELLANEOUS
STEEL BLDGS. EXPORT
CancoHeitonal On steal buMkigs. 
Mutt ba sold, (3) 30x40. (4) 50x100, (2) 
50x180, (1) 55x200. WM soH lor baf 
anca owed. Cal Eric 1-900-2624116.

PERSONALS
PHYSICIANS WEIGHT-LOSS 
pmran, aato way to

88888 Bad oratf? 
DaM ConaoMaHon

Na

your own

Over Due bNa? 
wHh aama (toy 

iBBfiMfii nowt flgnnini DibI
F ^  Cut paymanla by 50%.
utoonee isss atoitwiow io4.

Easy
a new you! 

Y (X n i LOVE OUR NEW FORMULA 
*REDUCE* LOBE-WEIGHT IMMEDI- 
AT5LY1 2 monto aupply ONLY 817.95. 
CALL UnHad Phatwwieauioal N0W11- 
805-733-3288 (OOD'a Aooaptod)

678.

I polinbfli. 
FlfMffipInQ 

NC8. 1400-8174711 b t

DEBT OONBOUDlAnON (Bualnaaa or
nurewiiy pvf *

duea pairfnanla. Elmlnato

IHOME WORKERS WANTED! 1000 
toaa ■ 83000 00 83.00 for

I Every Eiwitope prooaaapd PREEl 
HitormaSon Ool 24 hr RaoardtoS STO-8  ̂ uvaaii i 
8144217

ID fDODIVD ■
140IM0S-

REAL ESTATE

BARGA1N8I
OwrirwailuM 

■MtotwviW
■■traWwawiiwMMMWMaaw UvomWwi mmt. ceHtwtojnto MEOttMniwtwn

FOR SALE
83.705.

FEDERALJB 
837.964toMI 
MYNi i V 
EARN

MdMN
w l M

NiwIBIuJS
(joards. pk 
ly. Baal 
fFCE Honnatlon

IMiEKLY

H giBg, e J n d a f l l t t i D f b j t o .
M y *  8167. Otowwy  Bm ; M

Large

1-900478-18631 
NORWOOD SAWMILLS 80<
Dr. 88, Amherst NY 14881

^ la S K D
O H

!7tocfkcA I

TIMESHARES FORiALE
' ) :  laosBfltoicionEVw

WAY B B O w o M o m n e a
OONTDOAV-CNllOCMy

TM REALTY
IOO-)6a-3S41 ixl. IfiOO

on 5 acfw  
tdinrate o ff ic e , 

on Ittyder Hwy. 
II or 267-8696.

ise 310 East 1st 
b u ild in g  with 

offices, overhead doer, 
300 .M  month. 150.00 
de^ sit. call 263-5()00.

f £  i j a t c  83 0 0 sf. 
butloing w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f  fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.
O r a r c t  SPACE or 
R ^ .  Ideated at 4th A 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Apartm ents, houses, 
m ^ ile  home. References

U r HI o 
H .

VERY M ld fV > u s e -A  
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
o n l y .  2 5 3 - 6 9 0 2 ,  
263-3825. i

2 bd. I bath. $3757mo, 
$200 ./dep . E xcellent 
condition. No bills paid, 
no pets! ROferences. 
263-8513.

3 BEDROOM I bath, 
$ 3 2 5 /m o n ih . 2602
Albrook. Appointment 
on ly. I-800 -543 -2 I4 I 

915-362-8942.

II.

LOVELY ^  
NEIGHBORHOOD K

COMPLEX

Swt— iag Paol 7
,C«p«tw.MonUUU(iM !  

PWd. Scaior Clijaca  ̂
Dit oaaU, Oa Pwwe

Mrara*r-
. IttZBwIroaaMn 

“ »*•**•“- UaAaaidaxI

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
1904 Eaa 25lh Smm
267-5444 
263-5000

or

A'TTENTION BIG 
S P R IN G !

Weight loss programs 
guaranteed to work. 
100% Natural, 100% 
Safe. 264-0344.

Ioo Lates

2 bedroom, garage, near 
schools; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Wesiside. Also, I 
b ed room  e f f ic ie n c y  
$150./mo. 264-0510.

H o r o s c o p e

2/ Bedroom, Hugh music 
room , fenced  yard, 
Forsan ISD, cook stove, 
a ir  c o n d i t i o n e r .  
267-5855.

ALL BILLS PAID 
SacIloB 8  AvaBattIc 

RENT B A S E D  
O N  INCOM E

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE JL

1 0 0 2  N. M ain
267-5191

I Elio

rONDEIOSAAPAnillEim
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Uhlities Paid 
‘ • Covered Psrkint;

• Swimnrung Pools
1425 E 6th SI 263-6319

lALL 2*^bd Mobile 
Home outside city on 
private lot. $.125 + dep. 
267-6.147.____________
501 Young: I bd, new 
r o o f .  $ I 5 0 . /m o , 
$75 ./dep. 261-4941 
between 9-5 , after 
261-0981.

A B O V E G R O U N D
PO O LS

Best Quality! As low as 
$75./mo. W.A.C. - O 

down.
Vision Makers 

264-7211

Beautiful 1990 Lincoln 
Town Car. Very clean, 
well maintained. Closest 
offer to $5000. gets the 
car!! 261-8411.

Craftsman 1/2 HP Air 
Compresser. Used very 
little. $100. Camper 
shell $15. 191-5206.

PART-TIME  AGENT 
needed for early AM 
delivery o f USA Today 
newspaper in the Big 
Sp r in g  area. No 
weekends, must have 
current insurance & 
e c o n o m y  v e h i c l e .  
Retirees,encouraged to 
a p p l y .  C a l l
1-800-5^6-0537,

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Ptac B a'Merald
** ' S U P e tr^ '
CLASSIHED AD

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,1 hdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low rent 
263-7811

Unfurnished
Houses

1 bedroom unfurnished 
house. $185./mo + 
deposit 263-2702 after 
5':30pm.

I'

3 bedroom, I bath house. 
New carpet, new paint. 
1411 Johnson
261-2814____________
1-1, good area. new 
paint, new carpel. $550. 
267-2296 or 268-9113.

The Bis Spring 
Herald has an 
an immediate 
(gening for a 

C l a s h e d  
SaleB

Repreaentitive 
Must be a 

people person, 
must type at 
least 40 wpm. 

be dependable, 
able to work 

with deadlines. 
Computer 
experience 

penerredbut 
will train the 
right person.

Apply in 
person at 710 

^ u rry . No 
phone calls 

please.

HAPPY BUBTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1: '

You are filled WRh unusually 
dynamic ideaa. anargy and 
commitment thia*yaar. As a 
result, you will be a winner. 
Aim for what you want, and 
have full expectatkm of gMting 
it. Expect to expand your cloee 
group o f  friends^ You'll feel 
inspired, and that you hava 
more goli^ for you than In pre- 
vloua years. If you are tingle, 
you are likely to develop a spe
cial relationship'. Ba ready for 
something vary different. If 
attached, the two o f you are 
likely to grow cloeer, as you 
work toward a long-term goal 
together. AQUARIUS admires 
your enthusiasm.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
SurprlsM perk up your day. 

What seem ^  like a problem 
before, might not be after all. 
Your positive attitude helps 
bring an Important goal to 
fruition. Caring abounds. Make 
appointments for group get- 
togethers. Tonight: Network 
late Into the evening.***** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Take your bows in the lime

light. Finally, others appreciate 
your efforts! You are instinc
tive regarding bosses and oth
ers in charge. With some per
spective now. you might see 
that you have been overly sen
sitive. Flow with opportunities 
and chaos. Tonight: Plan on a 
late night.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Emphasize new perspectives 

and opportunity. News causes 
you to move In another direc
tion. Travel, education and 
si>eeches all have a role In what 
happens. There is success at 
the end o f this Journey, and 
reason for celebration. Tonight: 
Talk about the future.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Financial agreement is possi

ble with partners and associ
ates. Keep your professional 
image in mind thfr>ughout the 
decision-making process. You 
reach a saturation point. 
Discussions have long-range 
implications. Tonight: Get feed
back from a good friend.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
could ^  sniUlng aU (lay. 

lajj|L Enjoy! wiiatTi going on. 
Loved one's and associates 
reverse their tracks and head 
In a different direction. They 
need to hear your perspective 
to understand themselves and 
shed light on a decision. 
Tonight: Take a midweek 
break.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Think through a business

proposal. It cooM  affect you 
both professionally and amo- 
tlonally, with far-raachlng 
Implications. Do not be whimsi
cal at all; use logic. A partner ' 
supports you In what you want, 
though he might raise an eye
brow at part o f an offer. 
Tbnlght: Listen more.****
‘ UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 2$) *

Your playful and dynamic 
manner helps others under
stand what you mean. Your 
Ideas are well-received; as a 
result, you’ll need to follow 
through on a plan. Partners see 
you In a positive, optimistic 
light. Be willing to take a risk. 
’Tonight: A little naughtiness is 
good!*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
You build stronger founda

tions and a better sense of 
direction. Others don’t always 
understand you. Pay no mind. 
You are aware of your limita
tions and can work around 
them. A pay raise or promotion 
may not be quite as good as It 
seems. Tonight: Place your 
ducks In a row.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You have a way o f  being 
more concise and direct than 
most. However, you will have a 
plethora of information to 
digest. There might be a mixed 
message. You, however, have 
the Ingenuity to turti a negative 
into a positive. Take time for a 
loved one. Tonight: Visit a 
friend.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Your instincts are generally 
right with money and security- 
related decisions. You might 
finally have what you need to 
do what you want with an 
investment or your home. Be 
careful, though. You could have 
more expenses than you antici
pated. Tonight: Check out 
costs.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18)
You beam onto the scene, fUU 

of happiness. You envision a 
change differently from anoth
er. A discussion is imperative. 
Help others understand where 
you are coming from. They 
don’t have your ESP abilities! 
Humor helps a tight friend 
l(X)sen up. Tonight: The choice 
Is yours.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
... Jake a back aaa^l^^^lslon' 
making. Think thiotifn some
thing that has b t ^  a problem 
for you. Your sense of humor is 
Important when negotiating a 
money matter. Not everyone 
sees life as dynamically as you 
do. Trust your judgments. 
Tonight: Take a night off.***

CJ997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

S om e life  lesso n s a re  b es t 
ta u g h t o u ts id e  th e  classroom

_L

HERALDSPRING
Has an immediate opening in the edi

torial department for the position of

LIFESTYLES/FEA'TURES EDITOR.

Duties of this Job include producing 
daily lifestyle sections four days per 
week as well as coordinating coverage 
'of a variety of issues that include, but 
are not limited to religion, clubs/civlc 
organizations, education and entertain
ment.

A Journalism degree is not required, 
but previous newspaper experience is 
an advantage.
,, An ability to communicate effectively 
is Important and the successful appli
cant must be able to use a Macintosh 
computer for the) »oduction of news 
Copy and the laying out of pages or be 
capable of being trained to do so in a 

Ively short period of time. 
iS position carries fUll benefits, 

ing 401k savings plan, vacation, 
i, dental, vision and life insur-

illcants should bring resumes to 
id offices at 710 Scurry or mall

JOHN H. WALKER 
Managing Editor 
Big Spring Herald 

'̂ y .P.O.Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

9srto« SwiM a M •9M> oppofMiiKy MiployM’

DEAR ABBY: I Join the many 
who have 
v a l u e d  
your sage 
w i s d o m  
t h r o u g h  
the years. 
’This letter 
Is In 
response 
to “ Brian 
Chledo of 
D a lla s , ”  
who wrote 
that the 
E n g l i s h  
t e a c h e r

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

should not teach sex education 
but stick to what she is 
employed to teach.

Abby, my wife Is a ninth- and 
lOth-grade science teacher at 
our local high school. Travelers 
Rest High. Three years ago, our 
school developed a new class 
called Community Service. Its 
purpose Is to actively Involve 
students, primarily Juniors and 
seniors. In various civic activi
ties.

Each day, these kids leave 
their school for an hour and a 
half to learn lessons about life 
by volunteering In nursing 
homes, feeding the homeless at 
the locial soup kitchen, helping 
to distribute food to the needy 
at the local food pantry, men
toring preschool children at a 
day care center'or working at 
city hall. ’The eAcatlon these 
students receive Is invaluable, 
and at the same time, they are

giving back to their communi
ty.

None of these benefits would 
have been possible if my wife 
— and other teachers — had 
“ stuck to the subjects they 
were hired to teach.”  How 
proud I am of my wife, the sci
ence teacher who volunteered 
to develop the curriculum and 
"teach” this pilot class.

Our community Is very fortu
nate to have teachers who are 
willing to look for subjects that 
need to be taught and who 
never stop looking for ways to 
communicate with and reach 
our young people — even when 
the subjects fall outside the 
realm of traditional Instruc
tion. -  RICK BLACKWELL. 
MARIE’TTA, S.C.

DEAR MR. BLACKWELL; 
Thank you for your thought- 
provoking letter. You should 
indeed be proud o f your wife 
and her colleagues who have 
Improvised an original and cre
ative way to stimulate your 
community’s most precious 
resources — Its youth and its 
educators. Bravo!

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4-S0 In Canada) 
to; Dear Abby’s "Keepers,’ ’ P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is Includ
ed.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
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oltaraS tar tala, tor aaatl, ta Itia
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THIS DATE
I N  H I S T O R Y

The A880CIATE0 PRESS

Today Is Tuesday’ April i. the 
91st day of 1997. Tnwe are 174
days left'in the year. This is

ril Fools* Day.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On April 1, 1946, American 

forces invaded Okinawa during 
World War II. -  -

On this date:
In 1789, the U.8. House of 

RUpneentattves held its Hrst 
(hU flseeling in New Ywk City. 
Frederick .» ^uhlenberg of 
Pennsylvania was elected the

first House Speaker.
In 1853, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

became the first U.S. city to pay 
its firefighters a regular sals^.

In 1873, composer Sergei 
Rachmaninoff was bom in
Novgorod Province, Russia. 

In 1918, the R os^  AU ^o
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ACROSS 
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9 —gM
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nothing?
19 Hub
20 Ripsn
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22 Qsa Romnwi
24 Joses S M
25 SingsrWsyns 
27 Lloyd Dou^

41

31 Contdschssr
32 Orgsnte 

compound
34 Somsbsans 
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______ Force
was estaUished in Britain:

In 1933, Nazi Oenttany began 
persecuting Jews with a boycott 
of Jewish-owned businesses.

In 1939, the United States rec
ognized the Franco govmnment 
In Spain following the end of 
the Spanish civil war.

In 1946, thhil waves struck the 
Hawaiian Islands, resulting in 
more than 170 deaths. , |

In 1947, Greece’s King George 
II died.

In 1960, the first weather satel
lite, TIR08-1. was launched 
fi-om Cape Canaveral.

In 1970, President Nixon 
signed a measure banning ciga
rette advertising on i ^ o  and 
television, to t^ e  effect after 
Jan. 1,1971.

Ten years ago: In his first 
mafor speech on the AIDS epi
demic. President Reagan t<^ 
doctors in PMHielphia. "We’ve 
declared AlDB public heatth 
enemy No. 1.” ^

Five years ago: President 
Bush pledged the United States 
would help finance a 124 billion 
International aid ftind for the 
ftnmer Soviet Union. The House 
ethics cimunittee publicly iden
tified 22 current and former 
lawmakers ae the worst offend- 
ers in the House bank overdraft 
controversy.

One year ago: In a case that 
sparked an uproar reminisomt 
of the Rodney Ring case, two 
Riverside County, Calif., sher
iff’s deputies were videot^wd 
repeatedly cliftibing a Mexiom 
man and woman after a 70-mile

3 Qeiegeremf?
4 Mohses, s.g. 
5 E«enup 
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umpire John MeSherry died 
after coUapcing during a aeswon 
opener between die Cincinnati 
Rede and Montreal Expoe.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Toshiro MifUne is 77. At^hor' 
William MancheaNrls 78. Actor 
Oeorfe GrizMord Is 68. Actress 
Jane Powell Is 66. Actress 
Dibble Reynolds Is 66. Actor 
Gordon Jinm la 66. Country 
singer Jim Ed Brown fs 68.̂  
Actress All MneOraw Is 89. 
Rhythm-and-blttss slngsr 
Rudolph Is ln  (The 
Brothers) is 88. Rock muslcfam 
Ronnie Lane (Faces) la 81. 
Singer Arthur Omley la 81.
David lieeidiowiar is 80. R s n ^  
sinter JimiM Cliff Is 49. Mtu 
musician Oil Scott-Heron is 41.

}

Rock mualpisn Billy Cnrrla 
(Uhravot) IS ) 46. Actrsas 
Annatta 0*Yools is 44.

Thought ftxr TOdar. “Si nu 
ahuila tuviera rusdas saria bki- 
elata." (If my grandmotbar haE 
whaato, 8ha*d be a likiMi.) — 
^spraifn pvvovn.
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